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FROM FT. WORTH TO PUINVIEW
OYER A MILLION DOLLAR BONUS 

HAS BEEN PLEDOEB.

CkariAt E. HeSwMMy, Uhe Pr*a*tor 
WrltM He wUI be !■ PleliTlew 

at •• Bari; Date.

Dowa at the Packtag bouae city, 
they are getting buey on plane tor 
that railroad the Plaine country baa 
been planning for, mainly: a line from 
Fort Worth to Plainview. Fort 
Worth appreciates the fact that If 
aha aaslsta In building thin road ebe 
arlJl win the friendship of this mam- 
oiotb Irrigation, wheat land and stock 
raising belt and would gain the ma
jority of the trade of what Is to be 
la a very few years the greatest pro
ducing portion of this great state. 
Besidee, In the event of direct connec
tion by rail, Fort Worth would be
come the logical marketing place for 
the great Plains country. Now, the 
Kansas City and Oklahoma packlOK 
houses are drawing the majority of 
our bogs and cattle their way and 
since the completion of the Coleman 
cut-off, most of our cantaloupes, ws- 
tsmslons and other truck and the 
yields of our fields go to South Tel
es and ovsr ths Uulf to vnrioua ports.

Tbs PInins country can never be
come a great panufacturtng center. 
Our Irrigated lands and our wheat 
fi,elds are too rich and too beautiful 
to be littered up with factories. Be
tides, It Is too long e haul for coel 
But when tbs raw matsrlal of the 
Plains and Panhandle begin to pour 
Into tbs hoppers of our Tessa fac- 
tortea, one can obaervs a change-for 
the better In the quantity end prices 
of "msde-ln-Teies-goods.**

It Is Ptainviewa dearest ambition 
to hevo direct railroad connection 
with Fort Worth and Itallas, the on
ly two towns in the stnls, this sec
tion thinks much of. Ws can help 
the big towns that will help us nnd 
while our trade nt preaent can be

9t  only e few years wewwo n wtii 
get beyond the mind of the msthe- 
MUclen.

Cheriea R  .McBweeney, who was 
out bore this spring, writse from 
Fort Worth, date July IS. that be 
will ,be In PInInvteg In a very few 
weeke to go over the proposition of 
the Fort Worth to Plainview road in 
detail. 7*he FVirt Worth Record seems 
to think well of his plans, for they 
give publicity to n map of the pro
posed road be la promoting as well 
as the following wrlle-up, in the Issue 
of July Hth. Follows the article:

Facklng Hesse Bnllder Prepeses te 
Uenstrnrt Rallread Line Frem 

Berth Is FUlnview
•'From Fort Worth to Plainview 

via Oraham, Throckmorton and k ât- 
ador thru a rich but undeveloped 
farming and mineral region, le the 
proposed route of the Fort Worth and 
Panhandle railway, a new enterprise. 
Cbss. E. McBweeney, who built a 
packing house fur Sweetwater, Is the 
premotor of the new line. He Is now 
In Fort Worth and expects to Inter- 
sst Fort Worth's buslneaa men In 
ths plans for s direct route to the 
Plains. Mr. MeSweeney say that s 
11,007,000 has been pledged as bonus 
for ths line by the commercial clubs 
and Individual citliens In towns along 
the line of the proposed road In West 
Texas. The Fort Worth and Pan
handle Railway Company win be or
ganised and Incorporated with a capi
tal stock of 11,000,000 within a few 
according to his statement.

He also proposed the organisation of 
n eubstdlnry company, called the Fort 
Worth and Panhandle Coal Company, 
with a capital stock of 160,000, to 
develop the resources of n hundred 
square miles In West Texas, said to 
contain rich depoaita of bituminous 
eonle. Tbia land can be secured by 
lease, he eaye. This strip of land it 
BO miles long and two milee wide and 
the route of the railroad lies directly 
thru the center of It

He hae introduced the railroad- plan 
to SO West Texas towns and 18 of 
them have already pledged cash bon- 
usea. Plainview, he says, hae already 
relied |100,000 at a bonus and clti- 
•eaa they are elated over the oppor
tunity of getting a direct line to the 
Beit.

Mr. MeSweeney furniibea the fol
lowing Hit of wait Texas towns, 
which are now raising money for the 
line, and the amount of each bonus: 
Axle, 16,000; Reno $6,000; Springtowu

$25.000; Poolvllle $10,000; Agnes, 
UlbtowD $7,000; Tin Top $10,000; 
Oakdale $6,000; Oraham $76,000; New 
Castle $30,000; ProflIt $10,000; Elbert 
$16,000; Haskell $76,000; Throckmor
ton $26,000; Knox City $30,000; Mat
ador $160,000; Cockney $26,000; Plain- 
view $100,000. In addition to tbeae 
amounts, Individual ranch and prop
erty owners have promieed to take 
$400,000 In stock."

Plainview does not put much fatib 
In wild cat aebamea and bl^e eky 
railroads but thoae Fort WorthI peo
ple have been making a lot of prom- 
iaea the paat few years and we Are 
convinced they are meaning to push 
thru a line to this section as soon as 
ever they hit upon a aultable plaa. 
The commercial eecretariea and bua- 
ineaa meu'a aaaoclatlona of Texas, 
which has its hetulquarters at Fort 
Worth, gives out the following infor
mation thia week, which eubatanla- 
tee to some extent the above article: 
"The Red River to the Uulf highway 
now being laid out by H. J. Potts of 
the A. A .M. College anS his party, is 
exciting state-wide Interest, and an 
effort le being made by the Commer
cial Clubs In the Panhandle to run 
a loop from the Fort Worth branch 
thru the Plains country. The Bowie 
chamber of commerce is working out 
a route thru .Montague county to Wich
ita Falls and the commercial secre- 
tarlee will ask the path-finding party 
to blaxe a rout that will encircle the 
cap rock and return to Fort Worth 
thru the Stamford country. A route 
can be selected that will require very 
little road conatruction as natural 
roadwaya exist thru most of the 
Plains country and tha scenic gfan- 
duer will be attractive to tourlete."

But out here In the Plains country 
we have things much more substan
tial that scenic grandeur. A high
way would help but a railway would 
hasten our development ss well as 
that of Forth Worth a thouaand timas 
more. Cut loose from that highway 

aad baiir a ralFway, Fort
Worth, If you are really thinking of 
exploring the Pleins.

AN UNDERHROUNO RITER.

Still further proofs of no under
ground river were ebown by P. B. 
Snyder on the etreete of Plainview 
this week In n ginee bottle. They 
were emootb, mnny-colored gravel, 
aucb as one frequently aees in the 
bed of a creek. There are evidences 
of a stronger flow In this well than 
in any of the others. It Is located 
five miles south of town, east of the 
Itowden place. Through most of the 
course of the well the drill passed 
through wster-bemring strstas, the 
end of which was never reached.

Judge Lancaster examined the 
above-mentioned pebbles and decided 
that he saw not only flecks of gold 
In them, but Egyptian hleroglyphica. 
And the Judge la strong on decipher
ing chlrogrsphy. But. whether there 
is gold In them or'not, it Is a certain
ty that the water applied to canta
loupes will mean g.vid In great gobs 
<lf you will allow the expression).

VOTE FOK PKOHIKITIO.V

Tommorrow Is Ibe day when Texas 
voles herself free from the liquor 
traffic, that is, If the vote of Plain- 
view may be taken as any sign. The 
prohibittoniste have been faithfully 
working this section for the past few 
months, and It Is almoat certain that 
the South Plains will-roll up a large 
majority against the saloon. The 
Herald Is glad that the campaign has 
been waged In this section with so 
little bttternese. It le a compliment 
to the broad-mlndednese of our citl- 
xenehlp. Tha fight la now over ex
cept the most Important part of it— 
the battle of the ballots. Cast your 
vote FOR PROHIBITION, and then 
you can sleep with a clear con
science.

PLAINS STOCkMAN INTERVIEWED

"Never bad a saloon in Hale County 
since It was organized, and we have 
no whiskey trade drug stores in tbs 
county, either," said J. C. Hooper, a 
proaperoue atock farmer of Plainview, 
Texas. “ It le not a case of poor peo
ple, and a county where things are 
not going right, by any meana. Ws 
have Just finished a $75,000 court 
house, and we have a county seat 
town of over 4,000 inbabitante with 
two large church colleges. It is all 
nansenaa to talk about aaloons being 
neceaaary to business Interests. Hale 
County ie one of the most prosperous 
counties In Texas. Fanners ten miles 
out from Plainview come to town 
Sundays In automobiles to attend 
church. In many parts of the county 
this season the wheat Is making from 
20 to 30 bushels to the acre. Farmers 
are prosperous, and are living In good 
houses.”—Kansas Ctly Drovers’ Tele
gram.

Mesdamea Dougherty and Allen, of 
Streator, III., are vlelttng their eon 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Dougherty,

------o—
Just received this week, 2r,0 of our 

special $1.00 men's dress shirts.— 
Shelton Bros.

BPEPIAL ATTUAUTION,

The Russell-Davis Stock and Vaud
eville Company will open a week's 
engagpment at the Schick Opera 
Houefi next Monday, July 24, present
ing a varied repertoire of tabloid 
dramga, comedlea, farces and vaude- 
vllla Isatnres.

Tbi| form of entertainment hae 
galnel a wonderful popularity In the 
E aat,ud has seemingly filled s long 
felt yAnt In the amusement menu of 
tbeat^ goers.

Tb4 average American has grown 
far tq  ̂ nervous to sit quietly through 
tka twn or three hours naeessary to 
unfoVI Ibo plot of the regulation com
edy drama.

Th$| new form of entertainment 
consists of the preeeDtation of com
edies and dramas free from sll per
siflage; and boiled down to a point 
contalBlng nothing but the meat of the 
story; it Is dashed off quickly, and 
the auditor gets the benefit of the full 
prodsetlon with the tiresome paa- 
sagea ellrolnsted. Tbea the perform
ers hurry into another tabloid, played 
with a celerity that does not allow 
the attraction of those in front to 
flag

TI¿ Ruseell-Darls Company con
tains eeveral perfermere of consider
able {note. Lawrence Russell la one

TWO GOVERNMENllEXPERTS HERE
WELL PLEAKED D1TH FJRHT 

DLIMPNE OF PLA|NH.

Predict far This Nectfea Ui4 m Fatare 
fer Track aad Uetlea 

Ratolag.

HRH. SLATON DEAD.
Juet as we go to prees it le learned 

that Mrs. Mary Slaton, mother of our 
banker, J. H. Slaton, died at 2:30 
this afternoon. She had been hover
ing near death’s door for the past 
few weeks, and finally auccumbed to 
senility, with a complication of dis
eases. She was born December 2, 
1S20. The funeral servicea will be at 
the residence tomorrow at 10 o'clock. 
Plainview le greatly grieved to hear 
of the death of thte good woman.

Last Thursday and Friday W. L. 
English, a Oovsrnment expert from 
Washington, D. C.. and Ueo. L  Bishop, 
of the Government Experlm^t Sta
tion at Cordell. Okla., visited the 
Plainview country, and were carefully 
shown over same by H. M. Bainer, 
agricultural damoostrator for the 
■aata Fe, wbowas a schoolmate of 
Mr. Baglieh. Not only did they motor 
to the Irrigation wella and wonder
fully yielding farms of Hsio County, 
but were shown the Isbors end land 
of our progressive neighbors In Floyd 
County

.Mr. English was formerly Director 
of the Oklahoma Experiment Stations, 
but bo was promoted to general work 
for the Government. Mr. Bishop Is 
DIstiict Agent for Oovernroent Dem
onstration Work, and Western Okla
homa Is his field. When Texas came 
Into the Union she held onto her 
public lands, and, as a result, we get 
but little aid from the Uovernment. 
However, these gentlemen have been 
commissioned to follow the extension 
of the corn and cotton belt with a 
vie A  to putting In demonstration sta
tions wherever they think best. They 
stated that the recent law authorising 
the CumnilaBlonerB' Court of any 
county to make an appropriation of 
not to exceed a thousand dollars to be 
us«<l in farm experiment and demon
stration work would mean much for 
tbe rapid development of agriculture 
In the West

Chiefly they came to the Plainview 
country because of the fact that we 
have broken Into the cotton raising 
ranks by the high average yields of 
the past few years and the fact that 
ten thousand acres are planted to 
cotton In Hale County this year. 
Also, they had heard of our irriga
tion projects from afar, and wanted 
to see If the glowing reports would 
hold water.

While Irrigation Investigations is 
not Included In their line of work, 
both gentlemen are well versed In 
same, and their decision, after a 
thorough Investigation, that this 
method of farming will prove highly 
profitable in the Plainview country 
is very gratifying, and their reports 
may mean much to us.

let corn alone—not because it can not 
be raised here profitably, but because 
kaffla and maize are so much more 
prollQa and eure, and for the fact 
that the growing of corn means the 
coming of the boll worm, which, if 
you are going to develop a cotton 
couatrF, ia highly dlsastroue.

"RatM cotton by all meant. This 
countiF should be developed Into the 
moat profitable cotton-raising eec- 
tioB pt the State. There will never 
be a'holl weevil on the Plains. The 
Pbtlnriew country should average bet
ter than a half bale to the acre this 
yY«r. judging from the present con- 
dltloa of the crop, rn cisavwveaHnn. 
with A  B. Bell, of Floyd County, we 
learn that he has averaged a half bale 
to the acre for the past eight years, 
and that Is as good a record as they 
make anywhere.

"We wish to commend highly the 
work that Prof. Bainer is doing. 
Better cultivation, conservation of 
moisture and a knowledge of what 
and when to plant ia what the farmers 
of the Plains need 4« be taught.

“ Irrlgatinn should be ideal here. 
The water Is cheap, abundant and 
pure, the land is rich and suitable, 
and the climate can not be excelled 
What we want to do Is to assemble 
everything in the proper manner. 
We would suggest that you secvfTfi 
services of expert Irrigationists.

'Corn won’t yield nearly as much 
ss maize or kaffir in thia country, 
Hitd still the food value of either of 
tl« latter crops Is 90 per cent that 
ol corn.

"We have made more progress In 
tiB development of agriculture in 
Oklahoma than you have in the Pan- 
hlndle for the reason that we have 
â  farmer on every quarter-section, 
lat Intensive farming be your slogan. 
Y>u people are trying to farm too 
rtuch land and you are not doing It 
m well as you should. It makes the 
( mntry seem less productive than It 
I ‘ally 1s, and, besides. It Is not profit- 
I Die.

"We would suggest that you people 
low deeper. We are sure It would 
icreaee the returns from your acres. 
"Alfalfa is a very profitable crop 

nder Irrigation, and It It also proflt- 
ble and perhaps the surest crop 
nown when planted on dry land in 
own and cultivated.f
“ Both sugar beets and Irish pota- 

I l ^ s  should do well here. In fact, 
ilmoat anything will grow In this

21.41 INCHES RAIN SINCE JAN. 1
of the bast character actors that la 
known to the present generation,asnd 
is the author of a number of well- 
known plays that have been euccess- 
fully produced both in America and 
in England.

Emma Marie Davis Is a charming 
comedienne, who hae achieved dis
tinction In a great number of rolee, 
varying from comic opera to legltl-

mate drama. She poeseesee a beauti
ful contralto voice. It In Itself alone 
will make her a favorite with any 
music loving audience.

The company will present s com
plete change of program each night, 
and special features will be offered 
in addition to the regular prform- 
ance.

IN THE BOUIAL REALM.

The Herald man had a long Inter- and so you people will have
view with these gentlemen, and fol- “*» «Périment and keep Ub on the 
lowing are some of the nuggets we K*>Dts to discover what It will pay 
gleaned from their conversation; Fou best to raise.

"You are right In the heart of the "Mr. Bainer has 670 seres of cotton 
feed belt, and your forage crops arejon his demonstration farms. There
sure and cheaply raised. This, 
coupled with the facts that thousands 
of seres of grass are going to waetej 
in this section and that cattle rata 
Ing is Ideal here and the price is high 
should mean a Icrgsr percentage ^  
cattle In the South Plains. There ii 
still good money In carrying a few 
cattle.

We would advise you people t^

is none of it under irrigation, for cot
ton is a great dry weather crop.

"The Plainview country is in better 
condition than any we have seen. 
You people have nothing to grumble 
about. We predict this will be one of 
the foremoet agricultural and truck- 
raising sections of the United States 
ss soon ss you people become ac
quainted with yonr country."

A jolly crowd of Rebekahs met at 
Mra. Fitzgerald’s Saturday afternoon 
and gave her a "handkerchief 
shower.” Refreshments of cream and 

¡cake were served. The occasion of 
the shower was the departure of Mrs. 
Fittgrald for Iqws, where she wriU 
visit tor some kto*.

"  ^
Mrs. T. B. Richards entertained 

Tuesday night, in honor of her niece. 
Miss Oxford, of StephenvlIIe, who is 
viaiting her. The decorations ware 
pink and white, the same scheme be
ing carried out In the brick ice cream 
and cake, but the punch was the reg
ulation color. There were sixteen 
couples present, and progressive 
games were enjoyed by all, as well 
as some choice readings and excellent 
music.

Miss Nell Holland entertained Mon
day night, complimentary to her 
guMt, .Miss Zeda Craig, of Hillsboro. 
Beveral utiiq«« atwv t«««, «ach 
as poetry making, guessing adver- 
raêtiT - —n the pictures and the
"truth ball” served to pass the time 
right merrily. Refreshments of pine
apple sherbet and wafers were 
served.

Honoring* her guests. Miss Bonner, 
of Mexia, and Miss Wortham, of Aus
tin, .Miss Ueorgia .May was hostess at 
an eight o'clock dinner at the .May 
residence, on Wayland Boulevard, 
Wednesday evening. There were six 
couples present, several of the young 
ladies being visitors In the town. Af
ter the dinner, with its various 
courses, was over, the guests repaired 
to the porch and lawn, and music at 
Intervals and incessant conversation 
served to pass the time most pleas
antly.

Mrs. J. W. Pipkin was hostess at a 
"42” party Wednesday evening, in 
honor of her sister. Miss Jordan, of 
Cordell, Okla., and her cousin. Miss 
Austin, of Rockwall, both of whom 
are her guests. Three tables were 
set for the progressive and popular 
game, and punch was served at inter
vals. Following the games, two 
courses of refreshments were served, 
nut salad in scalloped orange ahells, 
olives, Saratoga chips, bread-and- 
butter and "yum yum" sandwiches 
and ice tea; apricot sherbet and 
“angel cake.” The guests were then 
slowed to tell their fortunes by pick
ing daisies to pieces In the reliable 
"he loves me, he loves me not" man
ner.

ABOUT » INURES IN THE PAST 
TWO WEEKS,

WhM« Is the Has Who Sidd Vm 
MeBth af ia ly  Had a Dry 

Hoaa. Hah I

J- F. Sander, Oovernment rain 
guage keeper, has about worn out his 
guage meaauring 11.41 inches praclpl- 
tstlon since January l, mad ovar f  
inches to the past fortnight, and ha 
■uggests that the common people 
make home-spun rain gimgn owt o( 
smooth-topped molasMe backets, cyl
inder-shaped, pUclng them three feet 
from the mother earth, that they may 
get the measurements until his new 
instrument comes.

It has Jupiter Pluviuaed the past 
two weeks until the streets of Plain- 
view are navigable. Actually, boats 
have been used qn the public square! 
Ajid in the Harp basement the water 
Is alx feet deep. "Come on In. ths 
water’s fine." is what the small boys 
sre saying every night when dark- 
ness spreads its mantle over their 
naked forms and they try the “over
hand" stroke.

The man who dolefully spoke of 
the "dry moon" in July is staying at 
home taking care of the children 
while bia wife goes after the mall. 
Nearly every man aska as be passes 
you, “ Is this rain enough for you?" 
These are the same men who asked.

IS  it dry enough for you?" last 
month. They aho«ld be executed. 
Why can t some one Invent new Jokes 
about the weather?

There has been enough money 
spent for cab fares and rubber boots 
the past two weeks to have graded 
•sveral streets and built miles of 
«oncrete sidewalks and street cross
ings. Of course, when It's dry—that 
Is, not all the Arkansawyers get their 
mall in that sUta.

Thia "weather prophet" joke has 
»»•SB worksd to dsath. A m«n who 
will try to got that otals gag off 

tshnuld hs shot on
« s A  has hssa too much rain right 

»»'■s ,ln Plalnvlsw. and If tbs wet 
weather keeps up prayer meetlagB 
for dry watber should be sUrted It 
Is thought the fall has not been so 
l««svy elsewhere, if it has. no doubt 
many crops have been injured.

The hail Monday afternoon did 
wme Injury, and «  „ r ip  o f country 
flve miles east of town was badly 

up. g. R.
drummer with the American Grocery 
Company of Kansas City. w «. out

Bghtnfmr
above him, splitting same, demolish
ing three Bples, paralysing tha hae«# 
^  lire btR  Ur. Doan for a
few minutes. Here in town a half 
dozen flues were blown down, and 
several windmills suffered the same 
fate.

The man with his funny Joke about 
a barrel being filled by rain through 
the bung hole was seen and heard on 
the streets of Plainview several times 
the past two weeks. And he hasn’t 
been indicted yet!

The rains have been as general as 
the State of Texas, but we have yet 
to hear of any section receiving as 
much as Hale County. They have 
assured many crops, and the little 
Injury they have done amounts to 
nothing when compared with the vast 
good. What's the matter with Hale 
County!

CITY SELLS PROPERTY.

W. A  Stephens, a new grocer at 
Hale Center, and brother of J. E. 
Stephens, of this town, was over the 
first of the week trading with our 
wholesale grocery houees.

The City Council hae sold lots 16 
and t7 in block 32 to R. C. Ware and 
Dr. Dye. The lot purchased by Mr. 
Ware lies directly behind the R. C. 
Ware Hardware Company, and he 
will have a ware house erected upon 
It The city received $2,300 for these 
lots, the same price they paid for 
them when they bought them with ths 
expectation of using this property as 
a City Hall site. Bines the accepted 
site was donated them, Plainview is 
winner In the sum of $2.300.

NATURAL COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS

are now to be had at COCHRANE'S 
STUDIO. This is the latest achisve- 
ment in photography. After sx- 
pensive expeiimente we are ready to 
offer this new work to our patrons. 
Call and see our specimens of views 
and portraits, mads right hart: Tbay 
are startlingly realistic.

'A
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Our new home places us in a position to meet all your requirements. 
Your patronage aoliclted.

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

I  Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

F O R  O U R  C U S TO M E R S . 

ANSLEY REALTY COMPANY 
L A N D S

Ansley Bldg Plainvidw, Texas

TE X A C O  ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or shin* 
glee. Approved by the Fire Under* 
writers. Easily put on by purchaser

M A K E  Y O U R  O L D  R O O FS W A TE R P R O O F

T E X A C O  R O O F IN G  C E M E N T

For sale by local dealers
THOe. arnmAWAie. Aaeat. PLAIH VIZW , TEXAS

Th e  Texas Company
General Offices. Houston, Texas

A TTEN TIO N
^ ♦ ♦ ^ r A K M t K S ^ a n J  R A N C H R f E A ~ |

H. E. SKAGGS
Is back at his office in the First National ,
Bank building, after an absence of several 
months on account of sickness, ready to 
serve you. If you want to sell your land 
or if you want to buy, see him. N o extor
tionate commission ever charged.

k Square Deal Guaranteed Lift With Him for Quick Results

Personality 
In Clothes
W E  admit t h a t  

rcady-to-wcar 
clothes have reach
ed a high point in 
fit and style. But, 
you can’ t consider a 
ready-to-wear gar
ment as really be
ing a part of you. 
There is some place 
in your  anatomy 
that it will not fit. 

There are some little ideas of your own that 
it cannot contain. . i f  The greatest clothes sat
isfaction can be obtained on
ly from having your clothes 
made from your own indi
vidual measurement.
Make your selection from 
5oo beautiful fabrics, which 
comprise the Kahn-Tailor
ed range for this season. By 
all means w e a r  clothes 
made only for you. They 
cost no more, the value is 
higher, and your personal
ity is in them.

J20 f  S45

iP tp k in  -  * ifa p p  C o m p a n y
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ANOTUEK SIKVIVOK OF NAN JA* 
CINTO.

Hrur;' Hardla «f DIImII, Tenia, CUlrna 
That DiatlwtJva.

Henderaon, Texaa, Juljr 10.—I aee 
In Sunday'a News, an account of tbe 
death of the Hon. Henrjr Steele, a 
veteran of San Jacinto, and the atate- 
ment that Hon. W. P. Zuper la tbe 
only aurvivor of that memorable bat* 
tie. I have written a sketch of the 
life of one Henry Hardin, who clainia

around; got there the morning of tbe 
20th; we aklrmlabed with them eii 
day, when Santa Anna drew bark and 
threw up a breaatworka; on the 21at 
In the evening we charged them and 
gained the victory; we ran them to 
the bayou and killed many of. them. 
We remained there on the battle
ground until the last of May then we 
went to Velasco. We stayed there 
until the last nf July, guarding the 
prisoners. We were then turned 
loose, and I went tmek to .N'acog- 
dorhe*. I belonged to ('apt. Hllllng-

to have been in that battle aa well ley's company, which waa Company C,

South.

as others of the Texas war. Kefore 
giving g paragraph of what I have 
xystrten of hia life, I will state that 

believe he is a truthful old uian. He 
is unlettered and simple, and 1 wrote 
tbe story of his life Just as he gave it | 
to me, and it compares well with the Pastor 
history of Texas. I will give the story 
Just as he gave it to me:

"1 was born In .Memphis, Tenn., In 
the year 1820, In the month of \lay.
My parents both died by the tlm  ̂ 1 
was four years old, and I was lek in 
charge of my grandmother, \^o 
moved to Perry County, .Miss., In Le 
year IS.S.I. That year I ran away frim 
my grandmother and came to .Narw- 
doches, Tex. The old stone fort \vks 
the first house I stopped. When I
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Land Surveying, Etc.
If you are going to have your land surveyed; a map or 
a plat made, or if j'ou wish a blue print struck off or 
levels taken of your section, get a gcxxl man who guar
antees his work to be of the best, without waiting ’ til 
“ Kingdom Come”  for it.

THOS. P. W HITTIS
Chril Engineer and County Surveyor

Offfie« at Court House Plainviow, Toxas

SEEKING INFOKXATION.

Wo got many lottoro inch as the fol
lowing from aubotantlal men neeklng 
laforaatlon on the groat Plainvlew 
country. W. 8. Craig, of tha Citlsena 
Rational Bank, Nnvasota, Texas,

writes: “ Piaaso put my nama down 
for a year'! aubacriptton to The Hale 
County Herald and send m# tha bill 
and I will remit at once. You have too 
fine a country for me not to be In 
touch with it, Reepectfully, W. 8. 
Craig."

in Hurlesoii'a regiment.”
I Itelieve his story to be true, and 

give it to the public for whst It Is 
worth. Henry Hardin now lives at 
Dlboll, Texas.

r. A. TOWRH,
Methodist Kplscopul Church,

TIFT KKt FIVES IKKIAL ViSITtIK.

Washington, July 14.—President
Taft received his first aerial visitor 
shortly before 3 o ’clock totlay. The 
President stood ott the tear portico 
of the Whilo House as Aviator Marrv 
.\. Atwood of Floston, after circula
ting the Washinton monnnient, land
ed on the White House lawn. .Might- 

left Nacogdoches 1 went to the Co j-1 Ing from the machine, Atwood walk- 
rado River and remained there uii II ed to where the president stood and 
Dec. 1, and then I went to San Ag-1 was presented by him with a gold
tonto and Joined Capt. Fannin's co# -, medal from Aero Club of Waahlng-
pany; was in the battle of San At- 
tonlo from tbe 5th to the 9th; .Milim 
was my colonel until he was klllel; 
Col. Johnson then took command. He 
whipped the Mexicans and took com
mand on tbe evening of the 9th. OJ.

ton.

SI R-IKHIGATION l.>STALLFI>.

I. N. Terrill, the "modern water 
witch,” nf Amarillo, again visited the

Cot was taken prisoner. They wsiie _ South Plains country this week, and 
taken to .Matamoras. The Tew 
troops were turned loose, leavi 
only enough to garison the fort. I 
went back to Nacogdoches and iW- 
mained there until about the last 
.March, <1836; I then went to Harrl 
burg, where we bad a skirmish wltl̂

Î
i

the Indians. I was at Harrisburg u 
til about the 25th of March, wb 
Travia called for help. When we go 
to Gonzales we heard that the .MexI 
cans had captured Travia and hit 
men at the Alamo, and there wort 
reached us that they had raptur 
Fannin and hts men then Houston 
treated to Harrisburg; Deaf Smit 
captured two Mexicans; Houston 
learned from these men that the army 
was divided, Santa Anna Intending to 
cross at Lynch’s Ferry, near Harris
burg. Houston left the supplies with 
three hundred men under Capt. Gil
lespie. We then went to the battle-

\

::!i
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'installed two of bis sub-trrigation 
plants, one for W. E. Hledsoe, of Ab
ernathy, and one for J. .M. Shafer. 
Tbe Herald editor has three squares 
and his midnight siesta at the Shafer 
house, and so will have an admirable 
opportunity of studying the workings 
of the system, and will report on 
name to Tbe Herald readers from time 
to time.

It will probably be many weeks be
fore Mr. Shafer has occasion to turn 
the water into his tiling, on account 

¡of tbe ever falling rains, but he will 
try it as soon as his grass and garden 
need water. If not sooner. And he le 
so anxioue to test It we rather think 
it will be sooner.« t

Mr. Terrill has returned to Ama
rillo, and in conversation with a rep
resentative of Tbe Amarillo Dally 
News Is quoted as follows:

*T have much basis for the opinion

that this matter of irrigation Is 
destined to become one of the great
est, If, Indeed, not the very greatest, 
in the Panhumlle country. The peo
ple are awakening to the Iniportauee 
of the question, and more and more 
capital is being Interested In Its de
velopment. 1 believe that within the 
next few years a large force of men 
will be engaged eonstautly looking 
to the general installation of irriga
tion plants throughout this and other 
sections of the great Panhandle coun
try.

“ We are considering the water 
supply of the l*anhandle from many 
different angles, and there seems 
reason to believe that through this 
artificial application of water to the 
earth lies the quickest and surest 
legitimate route to the goodly pro
portioned bank account. The people 
are coming rapidly to this view and 
when this shall have been fully as
similated there will be a clanioroue 
desire to get the Installation of Irri
gation, so that the golden harvest 
may be hastened to the Individual 
and the community as well.

•’That the growth of InierMt in 
irrigation Is not so wonderful ae tbe 
fart that the people have waited so 
long for the coming of the same. 
There Is reason now for the wonder
ful awakening, second scarcely to 
the wonderment that it should have 
been so long delayed. We are com
ing to the front, and men who have 
cash invested In land have the right 
to demand' from that land returns on 
the capital thus Invested. Irrigation 
is the key to the hidden treasure, a 
fact that needs but little more dem
onstration and argument to assure 
Its general adoption at the bauds of 
the citizenship of the Panhandle.”

ITS WET \M* Mi’s l»K\.

.Ms la dry and |ia la wet.
Something doing there, you be(; 
.Ma gels up and says 'at ps 
Ain t no ayniiMthy fer law.
Waves her anna and hu|>a 'round, 
Kn |m tries to hold his ground - 
Saya at ma'a a kind of crauk,
Ku ma says 'at pa's a tank;
Kn that gets everylHtdy het.
.Ma la dry and pa la wet.

Ma la dry and pa la wet — 
Argument and epithet.
.Ma saya, "Down with tbe aaluons;” 
Pa saya ma la "full of prunes," 
Waltzea up and waltzsa down.
Says they want to kill the town; 
Hangs the table with nis knurka— 
That makes ma red hot, you bet!— 
Kn calls the drya a lot of “ mucks.” 
.wa le «ry and ^

Ma la dry and pa Is wet.
Home la horribly beset;
Pa says prohlbltlon’a bum,
Ms attacks tbe demon rum.
Pulls his ears and twists hla nose. 
Allemands and do-ae-doa;
('alia the weta "a lot of soaks,”
EJn pa gets uiad until he chokee— 
Biggest family ruction yet,
Ms la dry and pa la wet !

— Anon.

BETTER SE ISONS ON PLAINS.

The so-called arid plains of the 
Southwest are more fortunate In 
rainfall thia season than the regions 
further east. It makes little differ
ence whether the seasons are mov
ing west of whether the west Is mov 
Ing east. Just so the weal la aeaaona 
ble.—Farm A Ranch.

(HOSBYTOS r i P I T U .I S T  HERE.

Julian .M. Itaasett, who owns the 
townslle of t'roabyton and who haa 
Just flnlshe<l building Uie Crosbyton 
railroad, a|>ent yesterday In Here
ford on important biiaineas. Mr. 
Itaasett is anxious to extend hie rail
road to Plainvlew and Hereford. He 
aaks that IMuInview and Hereford get 
together and build the road, which 
would cost alaiut I.'»,000 |>er mile.— 
Hereford Recorder.

Just now Plainvlew prefers put
ting down Irrigation wells, putting In 
truck patches and putting on a ton
nage getting campaign in general to 
building railroads at $.'i,00t) per mile. 
We have several promising railroad 
schemes ahead now that will come 
cheaper than building them ourselves. 
When we get a sufficient tonnage to 
fill all the out-going box cars of the 
Santa Fe, then we will probably have 
another road, and It won't cost much, 
either. The great Irrigation belt of 
the South Plains will demand a net
work of railroads In time, and Plain- 
view and Hereford will look like two 
great cobwebs. Hasten tbe day when 
steel connects theae pioneers In the 
promotion of Irrigation In the Plains 
country.

ter the Interests of the company.
In conversation with a representa

tive of The Dally Panhandle, .Mr. Hall 
said: "The wheat, oats and cuttun uf 
the South Plains are very fine, the 
only trouble experienced by the fann
ers uf that section being a continuous 
spell of wet weather, which has very 
materially interfered with the harvest 
of the crops. It sems to me that if 
these every day rains do not discon
tinue some injury will result. Indi
cations, at present, however, seem to 
point towards the early return of nor
mal conditions. As to the cotton, tha 
rains, of course, have not affected It 
in a elmilar way. Looked at from 
every point of view, 1 think this will 
be a banner year for tha people of 
that eectluD.”—Amarillo Panhandle.

FARM FOB MALE.

All good land, well Improved; or 
will exchange for unimproved land 
dote to Plainvlew. Fur further in
formation apply to

L. N. DALMONT,
32 Plainvlew, Taxaa.

THE UNIYEBMITT OF TBXAH.

Co-Rducatlonal Tuition Free.
Annual Expanaas, $180 and I'pwarda. 
Session Opens, Wednesday September 

27. 1911.
College of Aret—Couraea for degrees 

of Bacbelor and Master of Arta and 
Doctor of Philosophy.

Department of Mucatlon—Tearher'e 
professional courses for elementary 
and |M>rmanent rertiflrates.

Knglneerlng Department —Degree 
courses in civil, electrical and min
ing engineering.

Ijiw I»ei>ar(menl—3 year course fur 
for degree of Kuchelor of Ijiws for 
state license; course for degree of 
Master of law.

Sumiller School—I’nIversUy and 
normal couraea; seven weeks every 
summer. •

Department of Kxtenslon.—Cor
respondence division. Offers couroe 
In various aiibjecia. Students may en
roll at any time. 2. Public DIcus- 
stun and Information IHvlalon. E'ur- 
nlshes bibliographies and travelling 
libraries on current problema. 3. Lec
ture DIvlalon. Offers populara lec
tures by members of the I'atveralty 
Faculty.

For catalogue of any department 
address,

WII-80N WILLIAMS. Regtetrar 
t'Diverally Station, Austin.

Medical DepartmeaU
*»aaatoa. alata n> — a ■■ ——

leevSe» ST. vvoyr-year cowree la med
icine; two-year course In pharmacy; 
three-year courae In nuraing. Thor
ough laboratory training. Exception
al clinical facllittee In John Sealy 
Hospital, Cnlverslty Hall, a dormi
tory for women atudenta of medicine. 

For catalogue, address
DEAN W, 8 CARTER. 

Medical College, Galveston.
10

FOR FURTHER PARTICUURS
Ben Gardner

POPE-HARTFORD AUTOMOBILES

MOITH PLAINS IN FINE SHAPE.

Jams* Welch and C. H. Ball, vice 
president and traveling saleaman, re- 
apectively, for the Morrow-Thomae 
Hardware Company, have returned 
from an extended trip over the South 
Plaint in aa automobile, looking af-

^ 2 7 - t

OUB PLUMBEB “ NOSS.”  
lust where the defect may be In your 
plumbing, and he goec et ble work 
Intelligently and quickly correct! the 
feult. He doee not weate your time 
or your money.

SEND FOB VS

the moment anything goes wrong If 
yon want your Job well done.

Always remember that we ere reedy 
to eetimate on all kinds of plumbing 
work.and generally aave you money.

Gty Plambing Co.
ra O N l ML
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TBE HALE COüiTTT HEBALD, PLAIIfTIEW, TEXAg

RABBIT RIDGE 
RAMBUNGS

Howdy! Oood mornlnc! Hare you 
Poar'i loapT

Woll, tlia Ridga racalvad tha rain, 
and It cama In aavaral inatalmanta. 
and It looks as tho it would contln* 
uá In our naxt. It'a funny how ona 
rain can maka tha paaalmlat aaa tha 
doughnut. And this country can 
changa mora In ona day attar It ra> 
oalvaa a praclpltatlon than can a 
tramp aftar he gats a bath.

"Uttla drops of water,
On little grains of sand 

Make the Ridge and valley
Seem Inviting land."
Let me up fellers, you've got my 

nose to bleeding already.
Last Friday morning, a little boy 

In Portales, about twelve years old, 
waked up and noticed the water from 
the rain the night before covering 
the streets. In dismay he ran to his 
father crying, "Papa, papa, some
body's irrigation ditch has busted and 
la losing all the water."

Turn on the water, Hiram l.aid, and 
watch out for your Sunday shoes.

I’ncle Newt Greenboy was In from 
his ranch which la situated to tho 
south of the Ridge one day this week 
and In a conversation with the Her
ald correspondent stated that the rab
bits were fine and easily caught on 
his ranch. Said all you had to do 
was to shove a stick ^  the hole and 
and keep a tight grip on It and the 
rabbits would twist themselvej up. 
This Is the first Instance of the kin 
tbs Rabbit Ridge people have ever 
heard of and several are planning a 
bunting trip to the Greenboy esuto.

Bill Hankins Is always pessimistic. 
Admits he had a good rain on bis 
fSrm and that the range la good and 

'^ h s  rabbits getting fat but says his 
^w tfe Is expecting her mother in at 

any time to spend the summer with 
them.

How beautiful that most of our 
troubles never happen.—Klbert Hub- 
hard.

This scribe Is very glad to announce 
that the ball game last Friday be
tween tho "Rabbit Twisters" and the 
"Poverty Flat Panthers" was post
poned on account of WBT OROl'NDS. 

4 The Rabbit Ridge Order of Pessi
mists had an Indlgimtlon meeting last 
Saturday night on account of the big 
rains. They eased their feelings 
eomewhat by spitting ambeer on the 
school house floor.

1 see by the paper where a barber 
says he'll be darned If be can see 
where a merchant that shaves with a 
adfety rasor has any kick on the
BIaII eamdlA* thgtagmam,

Aunt Mandy Pklnner was In town 
^ ir d a y  to do some shopping. Af- 
tSf she had dlsp<ised of her butter and 
eggs—those ever present aids In the 
time of financial stringency—HI Wal
ters, the genial proprietor of the lo
cal dry goods and groceries and hard
ware emporium says, say he, ".Sow 
what do you want. Aunt Mandy f  
That lady replied, "How do I know 
until 1 have looked."

Femal women are the same the 
world over when It comes to shop
ping.

A bunch of RahMt Ridge loafers 
ere standing on the porch of HI 

Walter's store last Saturday watching 
Jupiter Pluviusing. It was summat 
of an electrical disturbance. Rvery 
time the lightening let out a vicious 
flash and the thunder turned loose 
with both barrels, all the assemblage 
would dodge Instinctively and think 
about their sins. I>ld 1 say, all? 
Well, that Is, all but I’ncle Uge 
Skinner. He stood as firm as Rtone- 
wr ^tackson and eyed the play of 
tbe-^ightnlng with unblinking gate. 
Finally one of the others said, "Ain't 
you skeered of lightning. I'ncle 

g e f  "Naw," he says, “ I carry a 
[rabbit's font."

It's mighty bandy to have a rab- 
It's foot or the Presbyterian faith 
0 lean on In a thunder storm. Of 
nurse, a man can't die before his 
Ime comes but speaking personally, 
e prefer lightning rods.
Zeke Dobson, the village inventor, 

able to prefect the rabbit trap, 
hich has engrossed his time for the 
sst two years. He has the box com- 
leted now and all he lacks Is flg- 
irlng the tripper work.

me men can understand every- 
about a scheme but the trig- 

r work. Some men sabe all about 
auto except what "makes it go." 

d some fellows can cuasia <{nso- 
e engine Into running. Get up. 
bbln, let’s get to the end of this

|Bud Long has purchased a new bug 
but t^e cards are not out yet 

Veraciously yours, 
RABBIT SMITH. 

Correspondent

/ Ä

O. McWhorfsp and wife, of Cob
and R. West Lemond, of Hále 

íitnr, w«ro gusets of Scott Coeferan
past wssk.

>

HALE ('ENTER ITEMS.

Last Sunday afternoon, Henrietta 
Meater, a little of 18 years, was driv
ing the cows up and the horae she 
waa riding fell, throwing her and 
breaking her arm. She waa one-half 
mile from the bouae and bad to walk 
in. When the got to the bouse a bug
gy Juat happened to be there and no 
one at home except her brother. They 
drove down to town In the buggy and 
the doctor waa able to stop the pain 
which the llttlg girl had gono thru 
for a long while. The doctor saya 
she is getting along fine.

It la reported by stockmen that lo
cal cattle conditions have never been 
better than at the present time. Cat
tle are in excellent shape with an 
abundanc of grate and every Jndica- 
tlon that the stock will pass thru the 
fall and winter season amply fortified 
ugainat all adverse conditions that 
might arise.

.Mr. I... T. Dent brought a sample 
of hia cabbage crop to the editor 
Ihie morning that'a a b^aut. The cab
bage ie only a fair sample of hia 
crop and it weighs about six pounds. 
Some class to that cabbage head; 
waa so solid and that ahape was a 
little classy too. Brother Dent must 
have known my living spot.

Moat all of Hale and b'loyd coun
ties have had good rains this and last 
week. Rain la making good and will 
bring a high price. The big acreage 
XI* cotton la doing fine and aows a 
prospect of a bale to the acre.

Hale county farmers are making 
money this year. An average of 30 
bushels of oata to the acre and the 
price of 50 cents per bushel. Wheat 
will make about 20 bushels per acre 
and the matte, kafflr corn, cotton and 
millet never looked better.

The picnic at Abernathy last Wed
nesday was a big success. People 
from many different points over the 
Plains besides all the Abernathy com
munity were present. A good ball 
game was pisyed by Rmma versus 
Kstsrsdo, which resulted In a vic
tory for Kmma. The Rmma team now 
wants to play Hale Center; tble will 
be a good game for our picnic day 
which will be In August some time.

.Mrs. Rillolt le remodelling the old 
homesiesd out on the farm three miles 
west of town. She le having a gal
lery built for the house, changing 
tha stairs and having naw ones put 
In, building three good rooma up 
stairs and making tha houaa almost 
new; repaperIng and painting It 
This work will amount to aeveral hun
dred dollars worth of Improvements.

Rev. Sweeney will begin a reviv
al meeting the fourth Sunday In thia 
month. Hs will be assisted by R. L. 
Jsmison, pastor of Tulla Methodist
church. Kverbody Invited to 
iiiii tmli* iNi( t In the work.

George Grllfln'e place, one mile 
north of town, waa sold by Harsh A 
Sanders this week to an Iowa party, 
who will move here this fall. The 
Griflin place la well improved and all 
the 160 acres Is In cultivation.

Miss Luclle Anderson, who has been 
attending St. Mary's college at Dal
las rams home Saturday for the sum
mer's vacation.

—Uve-WIre.

KNOWN AS TYPHOID «1RU

Chicago. III., July 15.—Kllsa Roe 
Boersma, known as tho typhoid girl, 
le being guarded by a city detective 
on a dairy farm south of Chicago, and 
may be quarantined for life, accord
ing to health department officials.

Although snjoying perfect health, 
she Is said to be a carrier of the di
sease germs and directly responsible 
for three deaths and fifty rases of 
fever In the south division of the city. 
She has been under quarantine for 
more than a month.

MAN FALLS IM FEETt UNHI’ RT.

SOME ADDITION
AL LOCAL LORE

O. W. McCIeary and wife, of Honey 
Grove, are visiting A. W. McKee and 
family. Mr. McCIeary Is cashier of 
the First National Bank at that town.

0  —  ■

Among other interesting items 
might be mentioned that peaches are 
ripe, the “ summer girl" crop Is larger 
and prettier than usuat« and roasting 
ears will soon be ready.

— o------
Mrs. Nswton snd daughter, Mies 

Vera, returned Wednesday from an 
extended trip to California and other 
points.

—  -o------
Miss Lucy Malone returned to Abi

lene Wednesday. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Chas. Malone, who will 
visit there for a few days.

------ 0------
W. R. Moore, a prominent grover 

of Waco, passed through Saturday, 
on his way to Floydada, where he 
will visit his parents.

Fletcher Brown, manager of bte 
Fulton Lumber Company at Aber
nathy, passed through Saturday on 
his way to Kreaa, where he visited 
hie mother.

Just received a car load of Wolfe 
Premium Flour from Kansaa. $2.76 
per hundred. Rvery sack guaran
teed.—Montgomery-Lash.

----- o------
We want old bens, old roosters, 

young chickens, fresh eggs, fresh but
ter all the cream you have.—Flont- 
gomery-Lash.

o ■■ ■
Handle flour by the car la the rea

son we can sell Wolf Premium for 
•2.75 per hundred at Montgomery- 
Lash's.

o —
Remember you can buy butter for 

20 cents per pound sugar 17 pounds 
for 1100 and Wolf Premium Flosr. 
12.75 per hundred. &Iontgom«ry- 
Lash.

o ■ ■
Our Big Bale closes next Monday 

the 2<th. Don't fail to come and get 
the goods.—Montgomery-Laah Gro
cery Company.

——«---
Beet light bread flour on tho mar

ket Is Wolfe Premium, |2.75 per hun
dred. Sold only by Montgomery- 
Lash.

WOMEN AND THE FARM.

New York, July 15.—Joseph Kin- 
ward, of Tarrytown, was In a swing 
painting the water tower there late 
today when the rope broke.

He dropi>ed 150 feet, struck s guard 
wire, turned a complete somersault 
and landed on hia feet. He smiled 
snd said:

“ I didn't expect to come down this 
way, but I'm all right."

Although somewhat shaken up, he 
was able to walk home.

BOATING IN PLAINVIEW.

Yesterday Sheriff London decided 
that on account of the paucity of 
crimes he needed some exercise, and. 
Just after the rain, he got In a boat 
and began to enjoy himself gondola- 
Ing about the atreets Deputy County 
Clerk Box. who le aome mlachievoua, 
offered some small boys fifty cents 
apiece if they would turn him over. 
They did, the sheriff got wet but the 
boys got the money. This goes not 
M • knock on the streets of Plain- 
view, but simply to show bow heavy 
was tha precipitation.

----(►—
Ragalar |1.H ovaralls, fhta waek 

(lor N  oeata.—Bhaltoa Brothars.

G. F. J. Stephens, manager of No
bles Brothers Wholsale Grocery at 
Plalnvlcw returned home thIa morn
ing after making a builneae visit to

O ■ ■ -
If you want fresh hame and ba

con and lard, use IMsmond C. They 
reach us two days after they are 
packed.

— o------
Don Blggere was up from Lubbock 

the firat of the week to arange for 
cratea for shipping bis cantaloupe 
crop.

"He Ilkea the farm and I don't."
This is tbs reason given by a 

woman for her willingness to be di
vorced from the man to whom she 
has been married many years and to 
whom she has borne eight children. 
She is willing to give him to any 
woman who dsalres him, because ha 
likes the farm and she does not.

Msy there not be here some par
tial key to the problem of farm de
sertions and to the reason why Im
migrants era flocking to tha cities 
despite the fact that land—which Is 
so widely coveted In Europe—may 
be had almost for the asking?

Almost every shrewd manufacturer 
looks to It that he Is turning out 
somethini that the women want or 
■ometbini that they need. As com
pared with the things which are 
made exclusively for men there are 
scores widch are made exclusively for 
women. The play that appeals to 
women Is a success. The book that 
appeals to women is a "best seller."

If farnullfe can be made appealing 
to women, may we not find the peo
ple looking for farms In larger num
bers?

It Is frue the thing might be very 
difficult, even if It were found to be 
the basis of the difficulty. But, In 
view of th« fact that woman Is fond 
of money and the things It will buy. 
Is It not fossible that woman might 
take a much greater Interest in the 
farm kitchtn and other Institutions 
of the farm If they were considered 
In the guise of partners?

We do not bear of the farm 
woman's profits on a year's work. 
The man makes so much—and that is 
all there Is to it. Or he loses so much 
—and perhaps there lies the rub. For 
be must look forward to the possible 
bad yeara before estimating his gains 
of the present year.

The woman could not axpect a full 
half of the proceeds—though she 
may ba cradited with doing a pretty 
good half of the work. But if a fair 
propoKlon were awarded her, is It 
not possible that farm Ilfs for women 
would assume a new aspect?—St. 
Louts Times.

J. Y. MATLOCK DEAD.

Mrs. M. B. Metxger snd two chil
dren are hare from Topeka, Kansaa, 
for a two weeks' visit to bar sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Cochrane.

Floyd Fouta, editor of “ The Live- 
Wire." was over from Hale Center 
Monday. Fouta la giving those people 
a good paper—eight pages, all boms 
print, last week.

James Whittington, of Rogersvtile, 
Texas, Is here for his health. Says 
he weighs more after three weeks 
here than he ever did before, 

o
Fits Hudgins was here from Bar- 

tonsite Monday, and said the range 
and crops In bis portion of the county 
couldn't be beat.

Mrs. Hary Adams came In Tuesday 
from Ranger to Join her husband, who 
is on the force of Tho Plalnvlew 
News.

See the specials in this week's ad 
of Shelton Brothers.

 ̂ ------o——
Dr. L. N. Pennock, our osteopath 

at Plalnvlew, will attend the Ameri
can Osteopathic Asaoclatlon, which 
convenes in Chicago next week, from 
the 2Sth to the 28tb. He will leave 
here tomorrow. Tho doctor saya he 
will pull for Plalnvlew for the 1912 
convention. Here's wishing him good 
'luck.

o
Board and room at the ACME 

HOTEL for 14.50 per week. All 
guests receive the best accommoda
tions. tL

— o------  y
LOST—Breast pin with watch' fob 

pendent In shape of demijohn. Lost 
In Plalnvlew Saturday. A reward 
win be paid upon Ita return to MRS. 
A  M. PELPHREY, at CHub House, 

o —
FOR SALE—One K-foot and one 

10-foot windmill, with towers com
plete. Bee CHAS. A  MALONM, at 
Ught Plant tf.

J. V. Matlock, a Hale Cpunty 
pioneer, died at FIcKinney Tueaday, 
following an operation a few days 
previous for cancer on the neck. The 
cancer had been bothering him for 
17 years, we understand, and had re
sisted the best medical skill of the 
I’nlted States. As a last resort he 
turned to the knife, and his death la 
all tbs sadder for it seemed for a few 
daya that be would survive the opera
tion. Hit wife accompanied the re- 
maina to Plalnvlew, arriving here 
Wednesday afternoon, and the funer
al took place the following day. The 
services were conducted at the Meth
odist Church by Pastor Ferguson.

The dt r̂eased was born July 15. 
1855, and bad resided In Hale County 
many yeara, both at Plalnvlew and 
Runnlngwater. He waa one of the 
most substantial of our eltlsenship, 
and the town is saddened by his 
death.

A wife, seven daughters and two 
sons survive him, wo understand.

COATS AND HELMETS COME.

The coats and helmets for the fire 
boys have arrived, and they are beau
ties. After the boye paid for tbem 
we understanl the boys had only 
enough money left to purchase a col
lar for their maaoot, hie dogahip 
"Chief." We tnderatanfl the depart
ment la going t> pull off some scheme 
In the near fuhire for raising money 
to buy books hr their reading room, 
and we are fgre the people of the 
town will supfort this most worthy 
cause. ---- i------------

AlRDOMl TO OPEN I P.

Í

the Christian 
haa the slnceD 
Herald.

MAGNATES
Oi^PLAINS

May Mean a Bead Tkm Plalarlew 
aad Herefsrd.

There may be aome lignlflcance at
tached to the viait to Hereford In the 
past two weeks of the officials of the 
two big railroads ot the United States, 
the Frisco and Santa Fa. Last wsek, 
R. D. Yoakum, brother of B. F. Yoa
kum of the Frlaco railroad, was in 
Hereford to inspect the irrigation 
proposition. Whether or not this 
gentleman came as a representative 
of the Frisco there Is is no definite in
formation, but it is known that Mr. 
Yoakum la Interested in railroad 
building and the recent purchase of 
the Brownwood railroad by the Fris
co, leads one to believe that there is 
something in the air in the railroad 
building line , especially for this 
country. The line of railroad which 
the Frisco acquired last week is 
known as the Brownwood North and 
South road and goes from Brownwood 
to the little town of May to which 
point the grading haa been complet
ed. President WInchell and his party 
who visited their new acquisition, 
stated that the road would in all prob
ability go from May to Rising Star, 
and that material for construction 
work would arrived In a few days. 
Rising Star Is In a due northwester
ly course from May, situated on the 
south line of Eastland county. From 
that point it Is s directly northwest 
course to Hereford and would come 
through some of the finest country 
In Texas. Plalnvlew would be the 
logical point for it la to crosa the 
Santa Fe, coming to Hereford and I 
then on north to the Rock Island j 
connecting with the coal fields of New 
.Mexico.

B. F. Yoakum and his brother, R. 
D. are heavily interaated In Irriga
tion land at San Benito and k. ow  ̂
the frulta thereof. An extensloi. of 
their Brownwood road Into this coun
try would give this country a most I 
axcsilsnt outlet to the Gulf snd also 
give the road a moat splendid terri
tory from which to derive traffic. It 
would past thru the shallow water 
belt of this and the Plalnvlew country 
giving It an Immense traffic of irri
gation products and a large income 
traffic of coal from New Mexico coal J 
fields. —Hereford Recorder.

THE SANTA FE EXCUBSIOM.

Yo-be, ye-bo, for the briny dedp 
and a dip in the white-capped suril 
On with your traveling toga, all f t  
Panhandle dwellers put a bathlhf« 
suit in your pocket and be ready tot 
the first special sxcurelon train tO 
Oalvaaton aver run from this seotlOM 
ot Texas?

Such is the call ot the Santa 
railway, which, on Saturday, July i f ,  
will run from Amarillo direct to tlfti 
Oleander City a special train iriUl 
adequate chair and sleeping car te* 
cilitlea.

This special will leava Amarillo at 
• a. m. next Saturday, according to 
announcement, reaching Oalveaton at 
9:25 the following morning. Just la 
time to give the traveler from thO 
Plains country a whiff of a new sort 
of ozone, fresh, salty and bracing, 
from old Father Neptune's factory. 
Excursionists will be given a thrao 
days’ stay In the seawall metropolis, 
the extra time being allowed on ao« 
count of the distance from which the 
travelers must come.

Local Santa Fe officials stats that 
requisition for transportation baa al
ready been made by 500 Panhandle 
residents, and that special Pullmana 
have been spoken for by a number of 
towns along the route. The train 
will probably reach Houston with ten 
cars. Inclusive of seven sleepers.

A special will be run, it is stated, 
from F7oydada and Lockney to Plain- 
view, to connect with the excursion 
train. Added Interest attaches to 
the excursion from the fact that It 
will be run over the new Coleman 
cut-off, and will reach Oalveaton by 
a new and more direct line from this 
section.—Amarillo News.

STRENrorS TREATMENT.

A fast mail train on the New York 
Central road, a few days ago, draw
ing seven all-steel mall cara and two 
Pullmans, ran three miles In one min
ute snd fifty-one seconds. The first
i l W  9m d r tti 4lie
ond In 87 and the third In 86, the fast
est time ever made In the world on 
a steam railroad.

An editor away for a while left 
his paper in charge of a preacher. 
During the hxinister’s stay In the 
aanctum the fblloalng letter cam# 
from a subscriber: "I know vary
well I paid you my subscription to 
your paper the last time. If I gOC 
any more auch letters from you hi 
I received last week, I will conoa In 
and maul b—1 out of yom" The 
minister answered: “ 1 have baen try
ing to gat that out of tha editor for 
ten yeara. and tf you will coma down 
and maul it out of him, than, my doer 
sir, I hare twenty members of my 
church I will get you to operate on .~  
Exchange.

An exchange remarks that a man 
can atart out any day and inside of 
an hour and thirty minutea he can 
engage a woman to work for life at 
nothing a week, while it will take 
two weeks of solid search to get one 
to work at high wages and board.

Many a man makes hia mark In the 
world with a whitewash brush.

——o------
All things come to him who waits— 

If he only knowa where to wmU.

We owe it to the community 111 
which we live to do everything W# 
can in every way possible that will 

I be to its advantage. Our neighbor'! 
prosperity means a graat deal move 

W  m» tbjut aomeohe’B who lives alse- 
where. We should bear this In mind 
in buying our goods. We can afford 
to pay our home man a firm price for 
bla wares rather than send our money 
away, knowing as we do that srsry 
dollar expended with our own dtl- 
zena will help In auatalnlng our 
schoola, churches and public inatlttt- 
tiona. It paya richly to patronlie 
home Industry.

The men who do a town more harm 
than good may be claaaed as follow !! 
First, those who opp6SK~ IHIfSov!- 
ment second, those who run It down 
to Btrangera; third, those who never

Ice Tea

à j

Vil

LJ;.--a

4.

A. C. Renfro Is down from Ama
rillo for the pi rpoee of opening up a 
firat-claaa airdime. The building is 
going up on Polflc Street, Just north 
of tho Ellerd «illdlng. Mr. Renfroe 
saya he will h ve a new machine, a 
skilled man to perate It and a singer 
of illustrated i mgs.

Here it one of the moet delightful, cooling and refreshing 
tummer meal time beveraget you ever tasted.

A long glass, a lump of ice, a bit of sugar, a sprig of mint, a thia

NEWELL FAMLY IN BEREATED.

Jo Anna, the nfant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 1 Sewell, aged eleven 
months, died hit Sunday night, after 
a lingering ill ess, and was buried 
In the Plalnvliir Cemetery Tuesday. 
Tbes servlcea i ire conducted at the 
residence by B v. Jewell Howard, of 

;?hurch. The family 
sympathy of The

•lice of remoa and cold tea made with

W M t t e
T e a

W M L
But be eure you use White Swan Tea; it has a delicacy of flavor, a 
velvety smoothness that blend exquisitely with the other ingredients. 
It it real tea. O r o ce r t  E r c r y w h c r e

stll waits S«sa Tss— fast tins Is str-Uakt Use— lOe, tSc, SOc i 
(toast as sss o( tbs tsw s4s Sost osny It wtits as tat

Tte.

CAR PIACHES.

Car of choUs Alberta ,and Plum 
peaches w ill. w on track at depot 
Monday, July M. Prtcaa raasonable.

MULCN *  WTATT.

A ‘Ixorgc Enough” Somple
a* tsoslvtof vsot tracer’saasMaaStaSraasaSltsasMita tisi 

aisa ana p u t t . t s e s e v a  »IsWv laris S M sa  ssraels pstesi
ttr It ssvsnl tUras.

W a p i M - P U t t e r  G r o c e r  C o a
iDuIIm  — Denieoa — PL Werth

n A R C H H O U M S t  
I, Tsa,—O m b v U s.  T c ptnp, 'Ki.'
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KOWCE.
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I believe in tbe stuff I am handing out, in 
the firm I am working for, and in my ability 
to get results. I believe that honest stuff can 
be passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. I believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas
ure of my job. I believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done today 
is worth two deeds ton&orrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope 
to do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I believe in courtesy, in kind- 
neu, in generosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. I believe 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. 1 believe I ’m 
ready—RIGHT MOW.—Elbert Hubbard.

SPEAKING O F  “ SPUDS”
J. F. Peck of Sulphur Springs has just marketed 

nine acres of potatoes which brought one hundred 
bushels to the acre. The net profit which Mr. Peek 
realized from his nine acres after deducting the cost 
of cultivating, fertilizer, etc. was six hundred and 
ninety-four dollars and the land is now planted in 
cotton.

There are unlimited pouibilities for the diversi
fied farmer in Texas and the experience of Mr. Peck 
is only one of the many hundreds thruout the state.

And there are almost as many possibilities for the 
diversified farmer of the South Plains as there are 
for the farmers of all the state. We could have Mr. 
IVcks in this country by the bushel, if we wished. 
Irish potatoes do well in the Plainvlew country—  
8 line years. The Herald man has talked to several 
*4d truck farmers here and they tell us that .they 
have raise«! recorr! «*rops one year iuirl nlmo«tt rnilcJ 
on them in another. Hut they could not tell us 
V, here they used the same variety of p«itato seeil each 
year, planted at the same time or cultivated in the 
s.;me manner. Still as Mr. Post .says, there must 
have been a reason. 'I’he pencil is the most im- 
p irtant farming implement ami yet it is rarely 
U'ed.

Potatoes are a very profitable crop under irri
gation but great care must be exerciseil that they 
g 't  the right amount of water. Over at Hereford 
last month we saw potatoes growing under irriga- 
tk.n by pumping. J. O. Brown thinks perhaps the 
Valley land in this section produces the best pota- 
ter's while other fanners take issue with him. !Mr. 
San«!ers. the commission company expert, who was 
here last week thinks spuds should grow well here

soil, but says we will have to find a variety suited to 
this section before we. can..ev&r, make a succes with 
this crof) regularly. Thinks it likely, that the red 
pi tato is best suited to this section than the white 
variety, and says, too, that we don’t cultivate our 
[)( tatoes enough.

The East Texas potato is a failure— so is the crop 
in Colorado. W e understand that potat«»es are hov
ering around $4.(X) per bushel now and there is ev- 
er.v indication that the price will begin to rise soon. 
I’robably they will be selling at 5 cents an eye soon. 
Ard this high price is the only thing needed to put 
them in style. It will probably be many years be
fore they get too cheap for the millionaires. In the 
mean time the truck farmers in Hale county should 
l'.e.;in to look the potato in the eye and get acquaint
ed. ^

TM« lAJbB CODKTT MIRAItS, PUIMTIIW, T lE A l

PAMHAMDLE TRUCK GROWERS’ ASSOCIA- 
IION NEEDED,

An effort is being made to organize the farm
ers of Northwest Texas into an association for the 
promotion of the agricultural interests, and «spec
ially the fruit and truck growing interests o| that 
section of the state. Mr. W . M. Portqr, a, success
ful fruit and truck grower of Milpeóla, is’ leading 
the movement and offers to furnUh sead to all 
farmers in that section for demonstratiou. parpóles, 
the same not to be paid for unless a successful crop 
is raised.

The farmers of the South Plajus, especially of 
the portions subject to irrigation, shoul4 form a 
Truck Grower’s Association. 'There is no dug^l-ahout 
it— this is the coming truck producing section of 
the state but organization is needed. Look what the 
Plainview Truck Grower’s Association is doing for 
the Plainview country. There is little doubt that 
the cantaloupe crop in the vicinity of Plainview will 
bring in at least $50,(XK) this year. And this is the 
first year of the organization, too. Had our farm
ers not systematized their effort, the spasmodic 
production of cantalonpes would have amounted t») 
but little.

JUST SOME NOTES AT RANDOM
A woman without religion is like 

a flower without perfume.

You will never have a friend, if 
you must have, one without a, faplt.

BETTER DRAINAGE NEEDED.

For the first time since the writer has^ieen in 
Plainview, the water from Satunlay’s ]>ret ipila- 
tion ran «>ver the sidewalks and into some «>f the 
business houses in town, 'rrue the rain came in a 
bunch hut vve have hail harder rains before alul the 
tjic ditches managed to haiulle it with ease. Plain- 
view is easily drained if the «litehos have Uit a fair 
show. Now they are clogged up with nnsightly 
and unwholesome weeds and this probably aeeounts 
for their bad acting Satur«lay. Plainview should 
start and keep up a weed-cutting eampaigii. Had 
you noticed how quickly those stagnated pools of 
water on the square became foul? Hail you noticed 
that green slime about them? They mean typhoul 
fev«T if this wet weather keeps up and they are not 
drained. Weeds in the ditches somewhere is the 
chief cause of it all. Swat the weeds ajnl save lives 
as well as promote civic beauty.

TRADE FOR PLAINVIEW.

No town can b«‘come a business center go long 
aa its citizens rely on few merchants to make the 
efforts to bring the trade to the town. The lazy or 
non-progressive merebants are content with the 
trade that naturally drifts to their place of husiness. 
A true public-spirited man should ask himself if he 
is doing his pari in making his town a trade center. 
The Plainview country will probably make the lH*st 
crops all the way round of any section of the state 
this year and Plainview should see that she gets 
her share of it. Wheat has averaged 20 bu-shels to 
the acre, oats has doue proportionately as well, the 
recent rains have alin*»st assured heavy feed 
crops and the prospects for cotton are bright. 100 
cars of cantaloupes from this immetliate vicinity 
furnish a fair estimate of what the truck pHuluetion 
will be in this section. Truly Wc may exp« ct a lumn- 
ty from the earth this year with another rain or so 
and it is up to Plainview to get busy and cop her 
share of the trade.

GET THE MIOROBOuPB.

T in s  IS GOING the rounds of the Kansas pa
pers with no proper credit: “ It was the summer of 
11)20: TheVustodian took the favore«! visitor through 
a long corridor to a steel-clad vault, unloeke«! the 
door and busied himself for a moment with the com
bination of the inner safe. Arising he displayed a 
2-ounce vial c«>ntaining some strange transparent 
liquid. “ No”  he breathed in answer to the visitor’s 
question. “ It is not gasoline— it’s the rainfall of 
JuiM* 1911.“

THE BOOSTER.

I ’d r»*bcr he a booster than a knocker any day. 
p  d rather tinge with hope than doubt the words I 

have to say,
I ’d rather miss my guess 
Ou another man’s success 

Than to view his bitter struggle and prophesy his 
fall. ^

I ’d rather say “ He’s coming”
Than “ He’s going,”  when I ’la summing 

Up the lalmrs of ray brothers. T wfuld rather 
boost them all. ,

LAUGHTER.

We don’t laugh enough. Here’s a popular cora«“- 
«Hiiti’s toast to langhteer. “ Here’s to laughter 
T' 1* sunshine of the soul, the happiness of the heart, 
t> •• heaven of youth, the jirivilege of purity, the echo 
ef 'nnocenee, the treasure of the humble, the w'ealth 
e.f the poor, the head on the cup of pleasure; it dis- 
l'c!.s dejection, banishes blues aiul mangles m*'! n- 
el'i'ly, for its the foe of woe. the destroyere of de- 
I>n ssion. the enemy «if grief; it is why king’s rm y  
peasants, plutocrats the poor, the guilty the inno
rent; it is the sheen on the silver of amile.s, th<* rip- 
pi on the waters of delight, the glint on the gold 
ef qladness. Without it humor would he dumb, wit 
V lid wither, dimples would disappear ami smiles 
v< r.Id shrivel, for it's the glow of a clean conscience, 
ti e voice of a pure soul, the birth cry of mirth, the 
sv  in aong of gladness. lAughter!”

.Nearly $50,000 will be B|M»nt in the next four 
years by the reclamatjon service for irrigation 
works in the wrest. Expenditures to date are about 
$70.000,000. Lauiis t^claimed will aggregate be
tween 3,000,000 4,000,000 acre«, ''affordiBg;^
homes and occupalktii^iB eountry and town« to it  
least 1,00,000 persona.

Out of the list of 60 graduates for the manual 
training school in Kansas City who wer questione«! 
as to what oeenpation they intended to adopt after 
completing their education, ten decía'ed for the 
farm and this is so much larger peeent|ge than the 
average the Kansas City Star calls it a ‘ften strike.”

It is one of the paradozee of life, 
that the more a woman keeps her 
husband In hot water, the colder be 
grows towards her.

The man who seldom does more 
than hla aalary calli for has little 
salary to calla for.

A man la an animal who will spend 
|26 to buy cut flowers for his dead 
wife’s coffin when If he had spent 
twenty five cents for a bunch of flow
ers when she was alive she would 
have fainted. He waits until she Is 
dead and then gets some preacher to 
tell how good she was.

An aitempt is being made in Okla
homa by a French expert to teach 
monkeys to pick cotton. If the ex
periment succeeds a colony of mon
keys will be imported and put to 
work. Hale county should try a lit
tle ‘‘monkeying'’ on her ten thousand 
acres of cotton this full. A monkey 
should prove us intelligent as a "coon" 
when it comes to picking cotton and 
it is certain our women would be 
far safer than if we had impurtcHl 
coons. We understand there is some 
talk of bringing negroes into this sec- 
titin at an early date. Don’t do It. 
Import your cotton picking machines. 
Import your .Mexicanas. Hut dou't 
bring in tbe coon. This is t«x> good 
a country to be the habitation of the 
white man's burden and our atmos
phere is too sweet and pure to be 
profaned by the fllthy effluvia of the 
descendants of Ham.

Speaking of congested population 
up in New York City, a thousand and 
three hundred live on an acre and 
In Hale county there are 676,000 
acres, and only a little better than 
7.000 souls to occupy them. Plenty 
of rttooi In Hale county. Come right 
in, people.

"Whatever may be aald of other 
forms o( lavestment, the wisely d im 
ed purchase of realestate Is the saf
est of all. The man with tbe few 
hundred or a faw thousand dollars 
who buya a piece of real estate baa 
something that will not run away.
It will not vanlah between days. He 
can see It and stand upon It if he 
will. It is leas susceptible to deter- 
lorlatloD from the sins and follies of 
others than any other investment. It 
will afford him a home, or If pur- article of diet 
chased with ordinary care and wis- Retting higher, 
dnm. mill return iitni m  
least as great and often greater 
ran be drawn from any other reason
ably safe Investment."

rudeness. Here our hearts wear no 
covering, no armor. Bvery arrow 
atrikea them. If we would have a 
true home, w« must guard well our 
thoughta and actions.

o —  -
"Half the Joy of Ufa cornea from get

ting good out of things as we go 
along. Some of us are always pat
ting off our enjoymanta. After while 
we expect to take a raat, see a friend 
or read a book, but after while never 
comes, tbe good things we are look
ing forward to are aa far away as 
ever. All our lives gre spent in mean
ing to overtake them and enjoy them. 
Meanwhile, toll, drudge and grow old, 
passing by with too unselfish eye, 
the happiness we might get out of 
every day."

A Colorado farmer has gathered 
125 bushel of grass hoppers which he 
intends to dry* and use for chicken 
feiHi next winter. Next.

Twenty-one in. of rain since Christ
mas over the Plainview country and 
an Inexhaustible supply of water fur 
irrigation under the Plainview coun
try, the record small grain yield of 
tbe entire state, one hundred cars (*f 
cantaloupes soon to be ready to go 
out and prospects for a bale to the 
acre of cotton, should convince even 
the most skeptical northerner that 
the real estate men of Plainview have 
nut tM*eu fibbing altogether as to the 
profit in purchasing land in this sec
tion.

Up in Oklahoms during the recent 
hot spell all the blanket wearing In
dians discarde«! their blankets for 
b«d sheets. Nobody wears blankets 
in the Plainview country except at 
night. Got to get something heavier 
than a sheet these cold summer 
nights. The South Plains Is ideal for 
a summer reaort. Pitch your tent 
this way.

“ Altogether t«x> much money Is go
ing for the luxuries of city life and

The past few years tha annual do- 
creaae In tha number of beef cattle 
has averaged 8.060,000 head. Thous
ands of acres of fine graaa are gniag 
to waste In Hale county on account 
of understocking. There la no econ
omy In wasting graaa. A strip over 
this section will show a boat eteer 
only la the eeldom apot. As long as 
our acres are not under cultivation, 
the nest beat thing ie to havo them 
well stocked. There is R<tod money 
in raising rattle for beef, for that 

Is high and rapIdVr 
Ijizy land and Idle 

,wass ^ e r jy —raiee more cattle.

When ilovernor Colquitt e|K>ke on 
prohibition at, 1‘Blestine one day last 
wf*ek, women and children, 700 
strong thronged the court house and 
prevented all but a «Hiuple of hiin-

we going to lot Lubbock best usT 

Wo see by the papers that Rocke-
feller gives hie wife credit for amasa- 
in« the Roclwfeller .mllUona. Now 
that’a nice in the old boy. More mea 
should give their better halves cred
it for what measure of lucre 1» In 
their posaession. H ye la what 
D. Says and every married naan ehould 
read It oloaely: "Had it not been for 
her buslnesa aagacity and bar cleat 
inalght into affairs, I would be A 
poor man today, Many tlmee bdi 
advice has been counter to my idea«, 
but her judgment has Invariably bOaa 
for the bettor." Take your wife Into 
your confidence, and so have fem
inine instinct as your ally.

While crossing the Atlantic, n 
short time back. Miss Berths Rapp, 
an athletic German teacher of calee- 
theiilcB took on any man on the big 
liner in a catch-aa-catch-can wrestle. 
.No limn could handle her. It haa 
long been tbe case that mere man 
Is no match for woman In a battle 
of wits and now they are going to 
wrest from us physical supremacy.

The soft collar is becoming so firm
ly established that the starch trust 
and the steam laundry combine ar# 
justified in viewing with alarm. Man
kind la slowly and surely shaking 
«>f the shackles of convention.

Never suspect a friend of doing 
wrong until the proof of It Is as plain 
and as clear as the sun at noon on 
a cloudless day, and then—yes, oven 
then—do not accuse or consure until 
you have heard from his- own lipe 
his version of the supi>os#d wrong.
If you were ever a friend to him, be 
Is certainly entitled to that much for
bearance and consideration. If this 
rule was practiced, many a misunder
standing would be averted, and many 
a heartache apared.

With ail tbe get-rlch-qulck pro
motera in jail and about 'steen to 
‘ateenty trust maanalsa being meae- 
urad for a suit of checkered elotking, 
looks llke there was going to be but 
littls doing among tbe Men of Mark 
the naît year or two.

iß

They aay that tbe klsalng baWtj 
bree<U microbna and germe and deatb., 
Maybe It doaa, but mlcrobea 
germa and death and thon eomf 
couldnt acare a man wbo looke 
down Into a waaltb of poutlng llpa.

Nobody ran talk as lalereetlngly 
the fellow who Is not hampered 
facte or Informatton.

Remember that

IT .
your bsmily 
fiiBav to ika 

pany that romee to dianar.
o

The trouble with apoooing In

not enough for country Improvement, dred men from hearing the address.
The cry of "back to the farm" should,The Governor chided with not prac-
apply to money aa well as to men. I tiring the golden rule. Pruhihliinn

auto Is that you can't throw tbe l| 
around the whip.

— o

It takes the coin of the realm to im
prove farms, build public highways, 
and support schools and make farm 
life profitable and attractive."

women are resourowful and reaolute.

The city council of Lubbock one 
day last week let the contract for 
42,000 BQuare feet of concrete walks.

Most giris wouid ralher be 
and bava troubis tban not to be 
ned at all.

-----o  ■ -
Some glrls are bora witb bl;

Of all tbe placea on earth, home ; 26,000 lineal feet of curb and 13,000
Is the moat delicate and sensitive. Its j feet of cnMsings. This was the moat 
chords move with the breath; its j commendable move and It looka as 
fires are kindled with the sparks; Its though Lubbock haa slipped one by

and others wear white sboee.
■ o

Mothers can’t flare up and 
like a hired girl.

flowers are bruised with the least How about It, fellows, are

A MAN W ILL SPEND $25 to huji, cut flowers 
for his dead wife’s eoffin, when if he’kad spent 25 
eenls for a buneh of flowers for her «¿len she was 
alive she would have fainted. You xHit until she 
is dead and then you Ret some preach*f to tell how 
good she was. ^

THOMAS JEFFERSON said: “ Vére it left to
me to decide whether we should have i 
without newspapers, or newspapers w 
eniment I should not hesitate a momcntjto prefer the 
latter.”

JACK JOHNSON and his white? i ife ate with 
the passengers of the liner when he er ssed over to 
England recently. There may be som wild uncul
tured people here in the Panhandle b it ire would 
starve to death before we would ent u^h a negro.

government 
hout a gov-

UP IN NEW YORK they opened la.ball game 
wjtlt prayer. That’s about all some fitoberg have 
lâ  begiQ;.a.«ame with. ]

di’t e l i
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l - s SPOT SEAY’S

F O R

I  )

S A TU R D A Y  and M ONDAY
I

We have put this Sale on for Saturday as well as 
Monday so that our many customers through the 
country as well as the city, may take advantage 
of these exceptionally low prices.

WHY WE CAN AND DO SELL FOR LESS
I

We pay the cash when we buy our goods-»We get the cash when we sell our goods- 
_ W e pay no bookkeepers or collectors-We operate on our own money-W e are not 

carried by banks and jobbers-We have sufficient capital to buy our goods m^iarge 
quantities. These prices will save you money and make us money.

GET BUSY AND LAY UP A SUPPLY
rx-

28 Bars Clairette Soap 
28 Bars Gold Band Soap • - 1.00
26 Bars Crystal White Soap - 1.00
15 Cans of Lye - - - 1.00
14 Cans Columbian Milk - - 1.00
12 Cans Cornell Milk tall size • 1.00
11 Cans of No. 3 Cottage Tomatoes l.M 
2 Gal bkt Farmer Jones Sorghum .90 
2 Gal. Bucket Royal Sorghum - .80
1 Gal. Velva Syrup pure sugar cane .60 
17 1-2 lb. sack Corn Meal  ̂ - .35

18 lbs. A merican Standayd-Gfaft— 
ulated Sugar^^"'^'-"^ - $1.00

10 lb. bucket Swift Premium Lard 1.25 
Swifts Oxford Smoked Bacon per 

pound . . .  . .14
10 lb. bucket Cottolene - - 1.25
iOO lbs. Belle of Wichita Flour - 3*00 
30 lbs. Broken Rice - - - 1.00
16 lbs. Fancy Head Rice - - 1.00
12 cans Early June Peas - - 1.10
l2 cans Illinois Sweet Corn - - 1.10

Weigh, Count or Measure EveryjArticle Bought at This Store

L. R. BLAKE 
Manager

i

I - \

J*,- .'.I'

• ••

SPO T CASH SEAY
TH E  PLAINS PIONEER CASH GROCER

Y5

* * *

PHONE NO. I 
348

South Side of Square .-V Plainview, Texas -'.Vi

v;t.
-ilia- '-i ■
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NATURAL COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
■AY BE SEEN RIUHT HERE IN

PLAINYIEW.
rloua ottitr objection». In a few yean
came the glaM negative, from whleb 
positives were transferred oa seost*

The Herald Hm  Islertiews R. K. tiled paper. Tbs various sUgea of tbs
('oehrase es the Progress | progress of photography are too mani-

ef Phetegrsph). fold and tecanlcal to attempt to de
scribe. Photography revolutionized 
journalism. The cinematograph, aPlalnview is quite fortunate in hav

ing in her midst several high-class machine for taking, in rapid succea- 
photographers. Notable among these ^siun, photographs of moving objects, 
is that quiet little man. R  a  Coch- upon a continuous aim. to be used in 
rane, the artist whose wonderful reproducing the appearance of actual 
photographs have made our Irrigation motion, came next, and any one with 
wells famous. His pictures make fine  ̂a dime may be put in touch with every 
cuts, as has been shown from time to part of the world and its inhabitants 
time in the local papers as well as In life-like animation.
in the metropolitan dailies and vari
ous magazines.

And, last of all. photography has 
reproduced nature in her true colors.

The Herald man chanced to be down In modest black and white, photogra- 
at the Cochrane studio one day this phy has done this section an untold 
week and Mr. Cochrane was kind good in showing the skeptical world 
enough to show us some specimens its beauty and productiveness. There 
of something we have often read of are optical illusions, it is true, but 
of late but had never had occasion to tile camera is always believed before 
see—natural color photographs. One printed statements or word of mouth, 
•was a picture of a flower garden, and Now that color photography has 
the natural tints and sftadings of come in, we can give the world an
sweet peas were reproduced as natur- even belter impression of the won-
al as life. Another was a photograph, ders of the Plains, 
and the likeness was perfect, even to j A French firm perfected the pro- 
the color of the eyes. It hardly cess of color photography and the 
seems possible that man could ac- j materials may be bad right here In 
compliah such wonders with a ma- Plainview. A skillful amateur may 
chine alone. do the work almost as well as the

Mr. Cochrane also gave us an in-^ professional. It is known as the 
teresting talk on the development of ¡••autochrome" process. Potato starch, 
the art of photography. Seventy-five the grains one-twenty-thousandtb of 
years ago photography was unknown. . an inch in size and red-orange, blue- 
In 1838 L. J. M. Daguerre, a French- violet and green in color, is dusted 
man. achieved success in a photo-^ over the screen plates—but then, this 
graphic process on which he and is too technical for us to attempt to 
J. N. Neipce had been experimenting describe. -Mr. Cochrane will tell you 
for years. During this time Neipce ¡about the process in detail. Besides, 
had died, and in 1839 Daguerre an-1 the plates come ready for syvlce, 
nounced the full details of his pro-I and all one has to do is to take the 

‘ cess (the Daguerreotype, known to i picture, we understand, 
our parents) to the world, andwas Now that color photography has 
pensioned by the French government come In, we may expect a large addl-
for so doing. However, It remained , tlon to the ranks of those who “ take
for Dr. Draper, a scientist of .New a kodak with them.” Photography is 
York, to first apply the process to fascinating, and it has many devo- 
portraiture, the early Dagvierreo-1 tees In this section. We can't send 
type showing landscapes only. His away too many pictures of the beautl-
first successful portrait was made of 
his sister, who posed for him 30 min
utes In bright sunlight on the top 
of a building. Now a picture can be 
made In one-twelve-hundredth part 
of a second.

The Dageurreotype was not perfect, 
as It was only a thin negative, re-

ful Plalnview country. If you want 
to make an Impression on a person 
that will strike home, try this novelty 
—a color photograph. We want to 
Insist that every reader of The Her
ald goes around to Mr. Cochrane's 
studio and take a look at one. Mr. 
Cochrane has told us to invite you.

versing features, the right side show-1 and we assure you that your time 
Ing as the left In the picture, and va- I will be well spent.

NOTE FROM SETH WARD COLLEGE
Everything Is alive this week on 

College Hill. Workmen are busy 
plowing the park, painting the build
ings, renovating the furniture and 
preparing flower beds. The painting 
is in charge of .Mr. Jordan, who, with 
a number of assistants, is rapidly 
improving the outside appearance of 
the dormitory. Brother Ferguson has 
general charge of the park improve- 
msmt Mr. Qrollb is plowing up the 
ground preparatory to setting out 
trees, and laying off walks and drive
ways

Full BlIM a Tilp lu Tiii- 
key this week in the interest of the 
College, if he succeeds in getting as 
many new ones as came last year 
and the old students return, Turkey 
will be well represented.

President Barcus has been busy In 
the field and supervising the work 
at the College. He addressed the pic
nic crowd at Silverton on the edu
cational question, and attended the 
Tnlia picnic. In all the places vis
ited are students coming to Seth 
Ward College. The catalogue has 
gone to the printer and will be rush- 
thru the press as rapidly as possible. 
It will not be a very elaborate af
fair, but will give most of the essen
tial Information concerning the school.

Inquiries In regard to the school 
are coming in from various sections. 
One father whose son attended school 
last year In Michigan is thinking of 
patronizing Seth Ward this fall. A 
request for a catalogue comes from 
New York City. All Indications point 
to a full school.

On Sunday, _ the president will 
preach at the Methodist church. He 
has a special word for the local sup
porters of the school and would be 
glad to have the friends of the Col
lege present.

Mr. Hermann is being already 
talked of as a great musician. One 
young lady has already arranged to 
come over from Hereford once each 
week and take lessons on the piano 
and pipe organ under this distin
guished musician. She knew of his 
work when be was teaching in Clar
endon a few years ago.

Brother Ferguson is to spend Sun
day In Amarillo in the interest of the 
Collage. For four years he was the 
popular pastor of the Methodist 
church at that place. He proposes 
ts tall his frlsnds there atiost the 
peculiar advaatagss of Bath \Ward

and thinks there will be a number 
of pupils from that city.

Brother Hicks has been down in the 
Lubbock and Slaton country on 
i'hurch business. As he always dues 
he will look after the interests of 
Seth Ward Colhege. He took with him 
a number of college folders and will 
distribute^ them.

The president wishes to say to the 
citizens that he has a number of ap
plications from boys who wish to 
work after school hours to help i » -  
fri ŷ exnenaea- gom^ ihstn hnoa’
Tlow to cook, milk, wash, garden and 
do other things about the house. To 
take one of these young men in the 
house would be a good deed, appre- 
iated by the young nfan and by the 

management of the school. Anyone 
wishing to use a boy In this way can 
get one by applying to the president.

ORDINANCE NO. I».

A a Ordlnaare Providing for the Car
rying of a Lighted Lamp on Anto- 
moblies nsed upon the streets of 
Pluinview after Night 

Be It Ordained by the City Connell 
of the City of Plalnview, Texast— 
SECTION 1. That every driver or 

operator of an automobile or motor 
vehicle upon the streets or driveways 
within the City of Plalnview, Texas, 
who shall fail or neglect to carry a 
lighted lamp in an appropriate place 
on said automobile or motor vehicle, 
from one hour after sunset to one hour 
before sunrise, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction, 
thereof, shall be fined in any sum 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

SECTION 2. The fact that there is 
now no efficient law providing for 
the carrying of lighted lamps on au
tomobiles after night, creates an em- 
(»rgency and a public necessity that 
the rule requiring a second and third 
reading of an ordinance Is suspended, 
and that this ordinance take effect 
and be in full force from and after 
Its passage and publication, and it Is 
so ordained.

Passed and ordered published, this
the day of July, 1911.

JAMES R  DeLAT, 
Mayor.

Attest:
JAS. R  HAMILTON,

City Secretary

Frank Kennedy rbturued from 
Coloiado this week, where be has 
been visiting and looking into casta- 
loupe culture. Mr. Kennedy has five 
acree of cantaloupes and five acres 
of watermelons on the J. O. Brown 
place that are lookiag nice.;' C. B. 
Thatcher also has flour geres of 
watermelons and six acres of catota- 
loupes that adjoin the Kennedy 
patches, and they promise a big 
yield.

R  U. Rawls, of Emma, was In town 
several days this week. Slated that 
Emma would soon move four miles 
west, to the railroad, and he modeat- 
ly stated, too. that it would change 
Its name to “ Rawla.“

If .VOU haven t “ red" one of our big 
circulars, read It and come on open- 
ing day, Saturday, July IS. 8TRPH- 
ENS-OOODLET DRY GOODB CO.

Fifty neophites were brought be
fore the Sublime Auguatua at the 
Praetorian Hall, in the Wayland 
building, last Monday night To|ight 
the Runningwater e Praetorians are 
entertaining their friends with as ice 
cream festival. The annual Ice rfeani 
festival for the Lady Praetorians of 
Plalnview will take place at the Ware 
HcKel dining room in the near future. 
The Praetorians on the Plains are 
very active, and their order is rt̂ itld- 
ly increasing in numbers and 
strength.

You need not look on your bat for

this trade mark, but it should he on 
your shoe.

Fred Robbins was here last week 
on a visit to his brother, S. P. Robbins 
and attended the Fourth of July cel
ebration. Fred was at one time lo
cal manager of the Plerce-Fordyce 
Oil Company but several months axo 
was promoted to the bead oflicts in 
Dallas, where he made rapid progress 
and Is now travelling auditor for the 
state. The many friends of this 
young man will be pleased to know 
of his success and rapid promotion 
and those who know him best, real
ize that he is not getting mure than 
he really deserves.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

WINDMILL REPAIR WORE.
I um now prepared to do any kind 

of windmill repair work. Twelve 
years' experience. When your mill 
won't work, call 88 and ask for 
tf. R. W. THOMPSON.

ÍR1ÜAV, JULY i l ,  l * l ï

Schick Opera House

J. W. Bagley and family and Weslsy 
Carter and family are here from East 
Texas, the guests of S. M. Nations. 
.Mr. Nations Is a prosperous land- 
owner of the Whitfield neighborhood 
and has been reading The Herald for 
the past seventeen years.

— o
FOR SALE—240 seres of choice land 

out of south half survey 35, bik. J. K 
2. Located in the northwest part of 
Plainview, and the most desirable land 
around town Will sell In 40 or 80 
acre tracts on easy terms. Other 
lands for «ale in all parts of the coun 
try. For prices, terms and deacrip 
tive literature write Otus Reeves Real 
ty Company, Plalnview, Hale county, 
Texas. tf

------o ■
The Donohoo-Ware Hardware Com 

pany will occupy the lower story of 
the Campbell building on or about 
the l.Vb of August. Their present 
home will be used as a warehousee, 
we undertsand. They have ordered 
some costly fixtures for their new 
place of business.

■ - o -----

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Groner, former
ly of Fort Worth, and who have l»een 
In Hereford some time on a visit to 
.Mrs. Groner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Head, left last Saturday for 
Slaton where Mr. Groner will enter 
the drug business. Mr. Groner was 

one time In the employ of E. T 
vx'o*»ai,«rn atMS- Sons, and hi# wany 
Hereford friends wish him much suc
cess In his new home.—Hereford 
Brand.

SETH WARD Hil.I.KGK ROOM.
Nice, large residence and beautiful 

fsidence lots fronting wide avenues 
for sale; long time, low ln*ere»t 
JOHN BROWN. Plalnview, Texas 
Box 477. tf.

Gea S. Bailey, who Is with the 
Amicable Life Insurance Company, 
was in Plainview this week on busi
ness and a visit to E H. Perry, whom 
he knew when both were rllliens of 
Oklahoma. Tills was his first visit to 
the Plains country, and be states thaN 
he never dreamed it was so floe a 
country'.

To keep up with the times we are 
dispensing Ice tea, made from real 
tea. if this is your favorite summer 
drink, remember you can get It at 
Willis Drug Company. tf

Subaciibe for The Herald.

Bushels of Bargains at the “ Red 
Letter Sale." Your red coppers do 
good service here. STEPHENS- 
COODLET DRY GOODS COMPANY.

E. Evans, who Uvea just east of 
Hale Center, was in town Monday for 
the purpose of selling three pigs of 
the Jersey Red variety. Two were 
eight months old and averaged 200 
pownds. The other was about eight
een months old, and weighed 450 
pounds. Last week Mr. Evans sold 
nine others, their average weight be
ing 200 pounds. These are good 
weights for pigs, and they were fat
tened on maize and kaffir, never hav
ing seen an ear of corn. Hale County 
can't be beat when it comes to porker 
producing.

—  o
TO THE MEN»

If you don't know the values 
your wife to the big “ Red Let 
Sale.” Your wife la smarter 
you are anyway. If you don't 
1 eve It. ask her. STEPHENS-C.O 
lE T  DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Dr. Summerville, of Fort Woi 
preached at the Methodist Cbur-

sflhd
>etpr

4 "
oop -

North, last Sunday morning. 
——o------

i
!

We have Just received a shlpio«(it 
of fine Rugs. Don't fail to call aid 
inapect this line. E. R. WILLIAk^ 

- o ■ -
A new line of men's hats at Sb^-

ton Brothers.

lO liu 
of »♦!-

Miss Gertrude Whiting who 
been on a very pleasant visit 
eral weeks with relatives 
view, returned yesterday 
of her sister, Mrs. C 
Pierce Street.—Amarillo Panhandle.i 

------o-

atives at Plai^ 
day to the hone 
1 T. Bell, Ml

1Let us insure your property befoi 
it Is too late. J, M. MALONE INSCR 
ANCE AGENCY, «

Natural Color Portraits and Vlewi 
are now being made at COCHRANl'I 
STUDIO. This is the latest braagl̂ i 
of photography, and one that will fa.* 
terest every one They far excel th«i 
miniature paintinga. A view of our 
samples will convince you.

-■ ■■<>
Let ua Inaura your 

Bulee. J. M. MALONE 1 
AOBNCT.

Cantaloupe Expert Sanders aTltes 
Col. Smyth that he will be bark about
th e  f irs t  o f A u s u s t  « t r is iia s  Nn-
the Plalnview shipment. A car of 
crates arrived the first of the week 
The Plalnilew Truck Growers’ As
sociation will meet tomorrow at the 
Wayland Hall, and all members are 
urged to be present.

o —
NOTMi: TO HORSE AND MILE

BREEDERS.

Will make the season three mller 
east of Plalnview at the Grimej place 
with the following horses and Jacks: 
One draft stallion; one standard bred 
trotting stallion and twa good jacks 
It will pay you to see the above stock 
before breeding elsewhere.

CLINT SHEPARD.

B. Hyer, of Dallas, vice president of 
the I-eybe Piano Company, spent sev
eral days In Plalnview this week. 
This company has twelve stores in 
Texas, and Mr. Hyer stated that he 
hoped to put one in at Plalnview some 
day that would be a permanent Insti
tution. Thinks this a very pretty 
town, and mentioned that It seemed 
to him to be a “ young man's town.”

- ' O m—
Say, did you know eur soda is the 

snappy, sparkling kind, served in 
bright sparkling glasses? Bring your 
friends to our fountain and we will 
not disappoint you.—Willis Drug Ce. tf 

— o------
Mrs. Perry, the mother of E. H. 

Perry, came in this week from Man
hattan, Kansas, for an extended visit. 
She was accompanied by Miss Nellie, 
the daughter of E. H. Perry, who will 
visit here this summer. She has been 
connected with Epworth College, 
Oklahoma City, but will teach Eng
lish in a Boston school this fall.

J. H. Jenkins returned Saturday 
from a trip to Lubbock. Plainview 
and Lockney. He was accompanied 
by Henry Smith, Mr. Shelton, Ben 
Thomas and Mr. Jackson, but they re
mained to investigate further Into the 
Panhandle country. Mr. Jenkins says 
h» Is well pleased with the Panhan
dle and thinks It has a good future.— 
McGregor Mirror.

a -  - e .....

We eall it a “ Red-Letter Sale" be
cause the prices are all Red Hot 
STRPHENS-GOODLET DRY GOODS 
COMPANY.

------o
K V

horaea* a a  aale- 
INW JRAinwHl

Everything "red” In thia treat, big 
-Red TickeU, Red Newapaper 
Red Hot Prioea. 8TBPHBN8- 

>DLET DRY GOODS CO.

. ALL NEXT WEEK
BEGINNINO MONDAY NIGHT

s  Russell - Davis
Stock and Vaudeville Company

will play an entire week for the 
show going people of Plainview. 

Come out and have a 
week of fun.

PRICES - -  - 10 and 20c

OFFICKRS
J. E. Lancaster, Presulent L, A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. Cl. Wilson. Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Asai-stant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

Ansley auildinR. Northeast Cornar Square

Capital 9100,000.00

DIRECTORS
K. W. OKREFK L. O. WILSON
L. A. K.MUHT H M. BCRCU

J. R. LAN'CASTKM

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦00»0000O »M 0 M 0 M »»O »# 0 »O »»O O 0 0 0 0 M 0 » » » » » » S »

á  Ik,
( S a n i a  Fe

^  w:
New Line

Sweetwater, F t Worth, Galveston, Houston
and aB Eastara aad Saatk Texas PaiaU, via tkc

COLEM AN C U T -O F F
tkMwgU LaaLLwU M»a Cw e^ sv ie g . f j n r r  F*AeliivlFW 11 BT
m. daily. ^  Watch for our new thoush lervice between 
Galveston and the Pacific CoaM via Amarillo.
Ask fer particluart. R. McGElE. Agent

J. w. Drug Co.

DRUGS and JEWELRY 
‘Tha Raxall Store"SS*

There is always a Competent Registered 
Pharmacist in charge of our prescription de

partment.
Our stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmacut- 
als, etc., is the largest in the city or Northwest

Texas.
Edison Phonographs and Records, East
man Kodaks and Supplies, Conklin’s Self-fill
ing Fountain Pens, Howard, Elgin, Waltham 

and South Bend Watches.
Our Jewelry Department is in charge of a 
competent watchmaker, who has had twenty 
years experience and all work guaranteed 

Prices reasonable.

C IV E  U S  M O R E  O F  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  
W E A R E  A N X IO U S  T O  L E A S E

PHONES NOS. 44 and 373

PLAINVIEW Nl'RSERY CO. wants 
your Peach Seed. Will pay $1.25 per 
bushel. Cash or Nursery Stock, de- 

vered at Nursery. Plalnview Texas.
SI

L  D. Rucker had a row struck by 
lightning and killed Monday. She 
was near Seth Ward College when It 
happened. She was a valuable ani
mal and her name was “ Rose.”

fered a couple of defeats at the hand 
of the Tulla team.

------D—
Mr. SoRelle, formerly of the firm 

of Reves A SoRelle, was here thla 
week, from Clarendon, looking after 
buainess intereats. Complimented 
the improvements in Plalnview the 
past rear. >

Í

/

Tha Lubbock ball team raturnad 
from Tulla Sunday, where they auf-

Miss Sallia Austin, of Rockwall, la 
visiting her couain, Mrs. J. W. Pip
kin. She will probably be hare n 
week longer.

r"»
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NORTH END OF 
STEPHENS BLDG. SHELTON BROTHERS NORTH END OF 

STEPHENS BLDG.

Special Offerings for Next Week!
'W fH EN  you really, fully realize the saving you make by paying CASH, and buying at the right 
** store you will always pay CASH. It is so easy,to go in debt, and sometimes so hard to get out. 

Don't get in, that’s all Prices can be so manipulated that they travel as if in a circle-no lower in the 
end than they were at the beginning. BUT the SPECIALS we offer this week are so distinct 
from other special prices, you will notice it at a glance.
»♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦»•»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

«  I  ̂ H A 1 M, 
TWELVE AM» 
<E>T VALI EM, 
TIBI». I»L V  ..

REia'LAR 
OAE.HALE 
FOR, PER lOc CALirOEH, REUrLAR HIX- 

CEAiT VALI'EH, AAiD UINID 
»AiEM, TEA! YARDS OAiLY

\

39c TOWELS, TWEAfTY-FIVE 
THIRTY. (EAT YALl'ES, 
PER PAIR, OAÍLY ............... 18c KIBHOMS, EIOHTEEAÍ AAÍD 

THIRTY.FIVE (EXT VAL- 
I'ES, HOOD ASHORTXEXT, 
PER YARD, ONLY ............. lOc

Extras on Men’s and
Young Men’s Suits

ALL MSN’S T W O -P ieC E  SUITS RANGING IN PRICE
$17.50 TO$27.Vo TO GO AT THE 
UNFiEARD OF PRICE OF
SEVEN DOLLARS AND

FIFTY CENTS PER SUIT

Extras on Boys’ Suits
During This Week

BOYS’ SUITT W ITH  LONG PANTS, CAN BE ALTERED IF 
DESIRED, VALUES FROM $7.50 
TO $10.00, YOURS FOR ONLY
THREE DOLLARS AND

FIFTY CENTS PER SUIT

These Specials are unparallel values. Look at the big ads 
in the Sunday papers and see how much lower we are.

One Dollar Overalls for Eighty Cents

•  ------------------------  ♦
♦ LOCAL AND PBRBONAL ♦
#  ------------------- ♦

7*b« llrrsld for Job PrlntlDg. I

L  A Knlgbl h«d bualnrta In Ama
rillo Tutadar.

M. D. llendaraoD want down to 
Blnton Tuaadajr.

■ o - -
D. lUrfainnitr tranaactad bualnaaa 

la Slaton Tuaadar.

Waroa Paiton laft this waak for 
tha Chicago marhata.

0 ■ ■
Mra. J. R. Karlay attandad tha pic

nic at Tulla Saturday.
— o------

> c .

• All driad fruit at coat —Montgom- 
•ry-Laab Oroctry Co.

■ . o------
Mra. 8. R. Marrlll and two chlldran 

art Tlaltlpf tha Kacka.
o------

Mra. Paul Barnat, of Haraford. la 
aUlttng tha Bona family.

------o------
C. K. Shalton waa tranaacting bual- 

naaa In Amarillo Tueaday.
——o------

Mra. J. M. Bull la vlalting bar 
daughter at Hala Center.

Jno. L. Brock, of Decatur, Ala., la 
bare cloalng up aoma daala.

------o— —
Paul Hunaaker made a bualneaa 

tri^ to Amarillo laat Saturday.
— —o------

Mlaaea Ellen Smith and Myrtle 
Wade are rlaltlng In Lubbock.

------o------
Mra. Chaa. Penleir, of Dallaa, la 

Tialting her father. L. Wright.
------o------

Mlaa Beaa Marchlal, of Whiteaboro, 
la vlalting Mra. Frank Barrow.

I O '  —
W. A. Shofner raturned Saturday 

from a bualnaaa trip to Lubbook.

W’. J. Black la down from Okla- 
houia City looking after hla property, 

o
Mlaa Martha Cbllda and little alater 

were over from Hale ('enter Monday. 
I o - -
I Red Hot liarbecue every day at 
Otto'a Market.

o  —
' Judge Y. W’. Holmea waa over from 
Hale Center Wedneadmy.

------ 0------
Judge Henry, of Floydada, waa a

bualneaa vlaltor In Plainview Satur
day.

_ o ------
Mlaa .Vellle May Carr, of Amarillo, 

' vlalted Mlaa Laverda Oarriaon Sun
day.

Born, te .Mr. and Mra. J. E. Steph
ana, laat Sunday night, a nlna-pound 
boy.

------o------
Mra. W, A. Stephena, of Hale Cen

ter, la vlalting J. E. Stephena and 
family. ^  .

o
Mr. and Mra Jamea Hamilton re

turned Tueaday from a vlalt to La- 
meaa. ^

- -  0 ** •
Mra. R. C. Joiner returned W’ednea- 

day from a vlalt to Stamford and 
I Abilene.

Mra. J. M. Croaby haa returned to 
Auatin, after a vlalt to her father, 
A. J. Bell.

, o —
Sam Seay waa down from Ama

rillo Sunday, looking after hla bual- 
nea aintereata.

Dr. R  E. Hall, of Lockhart, la vlalt
ing hla alater, Mra. 8. W. Meharg. 

o —
Mlaa Mary Cameron, of Dallaa, ia 

the gueat of Mlaa George Alice May' 
------o------

Mrs. L. M. Faulkner left Wedneaday 
for a few weeka at Colorado Speinga. 

■ 0
Df. Anthony, of Dumnn, wns .^ra 

thli waak, vlaltlni B. T.^AjnaltF, §r.

Mra. Hannon and daughter, of Mc
Gregor, are vlalting Meadaniea Ooley 
and Edwarda.

Mra. R. H. Wllkin haa aa her gueata 
her alatera, Mlaaea Bertie and Sadie 
Kerr, of El Paao.

------o——
Owing to the inclement weather, 

our Sale will be continued until next 
Saturday, July 29. MONTGOMERY- 
LASH.

Prof. M. L  Wllllama, who haa been 
attending the Normal at Canyon, in 
vlalting R. C. Joiner.

— o ■ -
H. B. Tatam and wife, of Callahan 

County, are vlalting her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. L. N. Dalmont.

------o -----
Mr. Ackley, of the Fulton Lumber 

Company, waa down from Amarillo 
the firat of thia week.

------ 0------
Mlaa Fanetta Wortham left for 

Amarillo Thurnday, after a week'a 
vlalt to Mlaa Georgia May.

o
Mlaa Ella Burchard waa here from 

Mlama the latter part of laat week, 
vlalting Mlaa Amy Faulkner.

o - -
WANTED—A ainger that can alng 

llluatrated aonga. Addreaa A. C. 
RENFROB, Plainview, Texaa.

Dr. Wardlaw came In from South | R. A. McWhorter haa five partlea' J.~^. Stephena waa aummoned thl« 
Texaa Wedneaday. to ntralghten up down from Wjaconaln thia week who week to the bedalde of hla father, who

are doing conaiderable proape^ting. Uvea at Victoria.

Homer Steen, the eflclent editor of 
The Floydada Heaperlan, waa over 
Saturday tranaacting busineaa

aome bualneaa mattera here, 
o

Miss Annis Hughes, of Lockney, 
visited bar cousin, Mrs. Clevie Ham
ilton. several days this week.

------ 0------
Messrs. Cowart, Ramsey and Nor

ris, of Lockney. were seen on the 
streets of Plainview Saturday.

Ask for Diamond C hams. Fresh, 
just two days after they are packed, 
they reach us.—Montgomsry-Lash.

■ -O' ■-
Owing to the Inclement weather, 

our Sale will be conttnaM ***'t*t nayL,
Saturday, July 29. 
LASH.

MONTOOMERY-

The Children's Day exercises at the 
M. E. Church, South, last Sunday 
afternoon were well attended, and an 
«xcellent program was rendered. 
Ths Methodists have s large and en- 
tbuslgstlc Sunday School,

Seth Ward College
PLAINVIEW, TEX A S

Location Beautiful to behold.
Buildifiga Modern, Rbomy, Convenient, 

r o p o f t y  W orth $l»o,ooo. Out of debt, 
g^rowing in value.

Laboratories The b»st in the West. 
Courses Literary Piatio, Pipe Organ, Vocal, 

Violin, Art, Elocution, Bookkeeping and 
Typewriting.

Facuity University graduates and specialists. 
Expenses Board ard college tuition $185 

a year.
Session Opens September 1st

J. SAwi BARCUS, President

Mrs. B. H. Warren and children 
came In from Canadian Monday to 
visit her sister. Mrs. J. J. McCasland. 

------ 0-------
Mlaa Quinn Scott, of Waco, ia visit

ing her former Baylor classmate. 
Miss Bessie Wilsoa, for a few weeks. 

------o------
Owing to the Inclement weather, 

our Sale will be continued until next 
Saturday, July 29. MONTOO.MERY- 
LASH.

J. J. Simpson was In from tba 
Petersburg community yesterday, and 
reports everything looking lovely' 
down hla way.

o
Try the Wolfe Premium Flour. 12.75 

per hundred pounds. Every sack 
guaranteed. Montgomery-Laeh.

J. ^  
CY.

MALONE INSURANCE AOEN-
tf.

------o------
Mrs. A. L. Harlan and children, of 

Waco, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. McOlasson.

Y. O. Adams was here from Dallas 
thia week, on busineee of the A. O. 
McAdams Lumber Company.

— 0— —

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller, 
Saturday night, a girl.

**  ̂ nrm tsMT A
Chaa. McFarland, of Weatherford, 

}s here looking after some of bis 
properly,

. V. Irvin, a hardware man of Bart
lett, ia visiting the Davenports.

— —
The Weimar-Phililpe billiard parlor 

will move next week tO ihe old Bain 
hardware building.

,  — o------
Dr. R. B. Longmire has let the eon- 

tract for his new residence on Way- 
land Boulevard to Mr. Stone, and dirt 

I has already been broken for same.

-.,Q «  -

Mrs. B. T. Ansley, Sr., and Miss 
Julia Ansley left this week for 
Dumas, where they will visit rela
tives.

W. T. Johnson, of Cass County, Is 
here visiting J. M. Murphy and look
ing after some property interests.

> The
Phone 286 H. D. HYDE Piumtter,

9 Plainview

LOOIt
Two Sectlaas 6 miles korth of 

Whitfield and M mUes frem 
Plainview, aU fenced t with twe 
small lakes.. If yen are leaking 
for a bargain this shoald sni  ̂
yea., This Is «wggd by a aea« 
resident, and advises as te sell 
Patented Section at II 1.99, and 
17c School Section at llOiOOi 
1.S cash! halance 1 to t  years. 
Eight Per cent.

V-1

We bate ionie ebok^ resi* 
deaee lots la Plalavlow to ex* 
change for mules, horses and 
wagon. What kavC yon to 
trade!

f
Windmill, tower, elevated 

tank, pnmp and pipea for sale, 
complete.

Shallow W ater 
Land Company
W AItl HOTEL lUlUNNG 
PLAINVIBW.TEXAS

L.'*« ■
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Sale Closes 
Saturday 

Night 
July 29th.

COME TO OUR BIG JULY < ' ♦

RED LETTER SALE!
IS TE P H E N S -C O O D LE TT DRY GOODS CORAP’Yii

$15,000 
Worth of 

New Goods 
to Select 

From
J

Fifteen Days of Fast Selling of Seasonable Merchandise
The Big July Sale we have been preparing for the past thirty days which opened Saturday July 15 at nine 
o’clock and continues for FIPTEEN DAYS. The .wholesale houses of St* Loaisnow have on their pre-in^ 
ventory Clearing Sale of all summer goods. W e were fortunate in buying from them some ot the best values 
in the new novelties brought out for this seasons wear. These are now on display for our Big July Red 
Letter Sale. Besides these we have marked down bur merchandise in every department at big Concessions 
We have advertised this sale throughout the country and we anticipate »a big rush of eager buyers.

So come early and get fist choice. The prices we are 
making is for cash. The store was closed all day Fri
day, July 14th in order to make our final arrange
ments for this great selling event. On opening day the 
first, second and third ladies who entered our store 
were each given a nice set of Rogers knives and forks 
put up in a highly polished oak case. We also have 
2,000 McCall patterns on hand that we are going to 
give to our customers. Come and pick your choice.

Prints Greatly
Reduced

Itijr Lino of rrints, nil tho Standard 
Itrands. A bijf lino of pattorns to stdoot 
from yards. >v(»rth G-oonta.
t»ur I’rioo .................................................. 4k

Men's Shirts
t*no lot of Mod's Shirts in a bin: reffular 
prioo. T.")o and your ohoioo in J C  _
this KKU LfriTKU SALE for only .. W C

Men's and Boys Hats
Ono lot of Men's and Boys' Hats, rojfular 
prioo, liiJ.tH». and $2..'»0; take your
ehoice ilurinjr KFB) LETTER SALE

Remember we guarantee to save you money and don’t 
forget to tell your friends of the Big Red Letter Sale.

Table Linens
Greatly Reduced

tbir Table Linen assortment should attract 
tio* attention of all uoiai housewives that 
know Linen Values ^1.2'» (Trades in 
our KEH LETTEH S A L E ..................

»
Chambray

In all the solid rolors (to in this KEI) LET* 
TEK S.\LE at the remarkably low Q  
priee of. |H*r yard ......................................O C

Si
Overalls and Jumpers
No broken siset. All union-maile. worth 
♦ l.Otl of anylsNiy’s money, but the KEI> 
LETTEK S.VLE eut them down to Q O  
only ............................................................. O L C

THIS SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 29TH
0

We Expect Big Crowds-You Had Better Come Early
Scrim and
___  Curtain Goods

t)n sale at aboyit 2o per cent under value. 
;t."*-cent value rediieed now^to only . . . .  2 ^  

‘ ilM'HIll priWi- ivitured now to only . . . .  18c

SI
Table Linens, Extra
Onr table linen assortment should attract 

tho attention of all ((ood housewives.
$1.(X) (trade, our July Ked Letter Sale.. 75c 
T.'ie (trade, our .luly Red Letter Sale . . .  69c 
.'Sk* (trade, our .luly Ked ladter Sale . STVa®

SI
Colored Lawns, Etc.

You will find some wonderful Bar(tains in 
this department. Don’t let the low prices 
(tive you the wron(f impression of these 
(roods, as they are all new (toods and the 
patterns are 8ii[>t*rb.
All of our 2.'»-eent (trade, special price 17VaC 
All of our 20-eent (trade, special price . 16c 
All of our 12>/jc (trade, special price 8 l-3c 
All of our 10-eent (trade, special price 7VaC

Men's and Boys' Shoes
One lot of Men's and Boys' Shoes and Ox-

The Bargain Opportunity for Economical Buyers
On account of the lack of space we can’t quote any more of these Red 
Hot Prices, but here is some of the lines that we have not quoted that 
will go according to other prices, if not cheaper. Neckwear, Gloves, 
Suspenders, Pants, Parasols, Trunks and Suit Cases and Belts.

All Co at Big Reduced Prices

STEPHENS-GOODLETT
DRY GOODS COM PANY

Big Line of Shoes
and Oxfords

This IS a (tri-at sale in itself. So extensive 
is our offer on Slows and Oxfords that you 
have an excellent assortment from whieh to 
make your purchaiw*. A full line of Shoes 
arriveil last week. Every pair is our store 
has been rcduccil and you can save money 
in makinu your [lurchasc.
Ctne lot of Laiiies’ and Miaai's' Slippers put 
in a bin; rc(rular jiriees. g.l.(K), and
W.(K»; your choice in this Bid RED LET- 
TER SALE at ............................................ $1.66

White Goods
This (rn*at sale of White (LmmIs could 

not come at a more opportune time. You 
arc posiiihly necdiri(f these (foods ri(fht now, 
and should take advanta(fe of the excep
tional low*prices at which they arc marked.
2.'>-ccnt (trade at o n ly .................................  18c
20-cent (trade at o n ly ................................. 18c
ir>-cent (trade at o n ly ................................. He
12Vb-cent grade at o n ly ............................. 9c
10-cent grade at o n ly .................................7 ^ c

Mens' ud Boys Straw Hats
As cheap again as we can buy them from 
the wholesale houses. They must go while 
you arc in need of them. One lot only; 
regular price was |2.00 and 92.50;
RED LETTER SALE only . . . . 55c

$ 5 .0 0  IN I^ED C A S H
To the person who pnirchases ths first bill 
of $40 worth of Goods in our store during 
the fifteen days of the Special RedjHot Sale.

Madras at Reduced Price
This is exceiitionally good cloth for Shirts. 
Have some very desirable patterns, every, 
where sold for 12V  ̂ cents per yard; ^
BIO JULY SALE at only ...................... S C

4
V
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A Page for Fanners and Stock Raisers
LProfessional Cards

♦ DB. CLABEMCE D. TfOEFOBO. 4 
4  Destisi 4
•  Offleei Bm b s  14 as4 II, 4  
4  Dssskst-Wars Usici BslUlss 4
4  Phones: Office, 197; Res., 199. 4

4  L. C. WAYLAID, 4
4  Physkiss s s l  S u fs ss  4 
4  Offiesi Besas II sa l II, 4  
4  DsBehss*Wars Betel BaUllaf 4
4  Office Phone, 197; Resllenee, 10. 4

WHEAT GROUND PREPARATION

4  4
DB. PEIIO l'K  

4  Ostceiwthle Physician 
4
4  It an! 14 First National Bank.
4 Building.
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  CBAH. B. BABB 4
4  Tcicrinary Mentcaa and Ocatlst 4 
4  Office Wycksff.Wlllia Drag (e . 4
4  ---------  4
4  Pheacat 4
4  Office, 111 Kt-.ldrarr, •>« 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  PIA.YO Tl'.YIXG 4
4  Actlea Bcfalatin« and all kinds 4 
4  ef Bcyalrlag deae. All work 4 
4  gaaraalscd striclly ftrst.class. 4  
4  Dreg a s  a M*lal aad I «IU calL 4  
4  i .  H. EDIfABON. 4
4  At Bewrea's Jenelry Hiere. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  AIDEBBOI A «1D>ET, 4
4  Pbyalrlana aad Harfcena. 4
a  --- ±A
4  Offices I lei latfenal Bank B llf. ^
4  --- 4*
4  Office aad Bcsldesce Pbeace. 4
4  4

COCHRANES
STUDIO

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
Guaranteed to heal without a bism- 
lah, or your meney refunded 
Price, 96c, 69c and 91 09. 26c size
for family use only. For sale by all 
Irugflets.

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Oaafanteed to glee aatlsfactloa and 
ktister without pain, of~yònr money 
refunded. For sale hy all druggists

H. M. Rainer, Agricultural Demon
strator for the Santa Fe Ry. Co., 
makes the following general remarks 
In regard to wheat ground prepara
tion:

"There is no question but that 
wheat ground should be prepared 
early. For thia reason summer tilled 
land nearly always out-yields land 
that la prepared just before leeding 
time. Wheat requires a firm aeed 
bed. On account of this, early prep
aration can be deeper than later work. 
Deep plowing Just before aeeding 
time is not desirable, as the ground 
will not have time to become well set
tled. Karly deep preparation ia very 
favorable to wheat production, espe
cially where the ground has been 
thoroughly packed with machinery 
or haa had enough moisture to settle 
it properly. Deep plowing for wheat 
in the latter part of August or Sep
tember ia not advisable.

All deep preparation ahould be 
parked with a aub-aurface packer, 
disc set straight, or peg tooth bar- 
row, immediately after the plow. Thia 
packing is very necessary. It keeps 
the ground from drying out as deep 
as plowe<l and establishes a moisture 
connection (>etween the solid sub-soil 
and the plowed siirfMce. The wheat 
roots penetrate this packe<| soil \ery 
readily, and are not damaged hy grad
ual settling, later, nr from an undue 
loss of moisture on account of too 
loose soil.

"The farmer who prepares his 
»beat ground early shiiuld nut he 
Batlsrie4l with shallow, tbree-ur-four- 
Inch plowing This ground should be 
worked sii inch or two deep<*r each 
year until a depth of, at least, s«\en 
or eight Inches has been reached. 
From observation and experience, I 
firmly believe that the time Is not far 
distant when we will prepare our 
ground twelve and fourteen inches 
deep Inetead of seven or eight. This 
depth of plowing should necessarily 
be done six months or a year ahead 
In order to Insure a crop the first 
year. To be certain, this depth of 
plowing will give good results for a 
series of years and will not have to
be prepared tu UUs deptk every year. 

Tainds prepared for wheat after the
latter part of August should be 
worked shallow—at a depth not to 
exceed four to six Inches. Often, 
where there are but few weeds, If any, 
the disc barrow will make a good 
seed bed without plowing, provided 
the land has been well worked the 
prevloua year.

Where wheat la to follow wheat or 
some other small grain crop, the 
ground should be disced as soon as 
the crop has been removed. In case 
the ground Is not dieted iiuiueillately, 
many weeds are likely tu grow, and, 
later, the ground will Itecnme too hard 
and dry to plow at all. (Irowlng 
weeds will consume the moisture very 
rapidly. The wheat farmer cannot 

' reasonably exited to grow a good 
crop of wheat following a weed crop.

"After the seed betl has been pre
pared, whether before seeding time 
or after, the surface should not be 

' sllowetl to crust. The common peg 
tooth harrow or weeder should break 
this crust as often as It forms, until 
the wheat gets to large to work. D«) 
not let the ground get too dry before 
harrowing, as it Is likely to work up 
too fine and make it liable to blow. 
Sandy land wll not stand as much 
working or as deep plowing. In most 
cases, as the hard or tight landa."

WILL n  r i»o>v> wKi.i.H.

I haw for sala or «gchaac« for good 
'botaa, food of aay kind or bortaa, m v - 
arai good bugglas, two backs aad ont 
aarrlags, all in flrst-clnna condition. 
WHh or witbout bnrntat. Bm  J. L. 
Dornott at tba O. K. Barn. tf

Frank Hardin, of PUInvIew, is in 
tks city attending tha meeting of the 
Panhandle Publicity Aaaoclation.— 
Amniillo Panhandle.

W. K. Maleell, of Kansas City, .Mo., 
owner of "Spring Lake Ranch,” south 
of here, has decided to put down a 
big Irrigation well near his old ranch 
headquarters. Mr. Halsell has paid 
several visits to the big .McDonald 
Welle north of town, and has finally 
decided that he wants one just like 
It. Water on many portione of his 
ranch is struck at forty feet. If the 
first well comes up to expectations 
be will put down a number.and will 
then be In a ppaltion to rales alfalfa 
on an extensive ecale. Three con
tracts have recently been doted here 
for smaller Irrigation wella.

C. T. Herring, living in Amarillo, 
owner of "Flag Ranch," which la near 
the Haleell land, baa decided to put 
In eeveral big Irrigation plants. Mr. 
Herring, too, haa Inapected the Mc
Donald wells, and haa become quite 
enthusiastic over the poestbllttlee of 
irrigation. He baa some 2,009 acrea 
under cultivation, and can reach 
water under sixty feet.—Hereford 
Recorder.

HOME MANl'I'ACTl'KED GOODH.

The Commercial Secretaries have 
been conducting an investigation Into 
the patronage of home industries by 
Texas cltliena.

The cotton factorisa were the line 
of Industry firat taken up, aa cotton 
is our leading product, and the mills 
reporting Indicate a woeful lack of 
patriotism on the part of the home 
people in buying their goods. Only 
17 per cent of the Texas made product 
finds a market In Texas, the bulk of 
the output going to the North Central 
tier of̂  statee, and goods are shipped 
to all states of the Union. The bulk 
of cotton goods consumed In Texas 
Is manufactured In Massachusetts, 
and a portion of It comes from 
England.

The Texas cotton manufacturer, 
wth goods and prices equal to bis 
foreign competitor. Is 'compelled to 
fight for local trade, and finds that 
northern and eastern states look 
with more favor upon his product 
than the home people.

The Secretaries urge all citizens of 
the state to demand the Texua made 
product, aa the most effective way to 
build up the inanufacturing industry 
in Texas Is to take care of factories 
we now have.

Kr>NEI.S tO IM Y  tIMO.NH.

The Rallinger l.«<lKer reiwrts a net 
profit of $200 from three acres of 
unions on llunuela County land that 
waa formerly used for grazing pur- 
poaes only. The land belongs to 
Judge ii. II. Stone and was only re
cently brought under cultivation. 
Only a little over half the crop has 
been harvested, which will give a net 
profit of about one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars per acre when 
the entire onion crop has been sold.

The union belt of Texas Is rapidly 
spreading, and tbs onion la one of 
our leading commercial crops. Uy 
the way, the IMaInvIew country can 
not be excelled when It comes to rsie-

TI RHIPH AHI) ALFALFA.

Prepare your toll and plant tur
nips. They are valuable succulent 
feed for stock, and are relished, when 
properly prepared, for the family ta
ble. They are easily grown, but 
should have a deep, rich loam aoll. 
Plant a large patch of turnips, and 
plant them Just as soon as the ground 
Is dry enough.

It is not too early to begin on the 
land that you expect to sow to alfalfa 
next fall. .Much will de|>end u|>on the 
preparation of the soil. It 'will l>e de
sirable to have a good deep mulch, 
ao that aa much moisture aa pimnible 
be retained from the early ralna. Al
falfa Is one of the best-paying and 
surest crops in this country and a 
large acreage sho\ild be on every 
farm. Alfalfa planted In rows Is one 
of the surest dry weather crops 
known, and the yield of alfalfa on ir
rigated land 1s immense and the 
trouble raising it is practically nix.

IKKIGATIOH AT .HAUFA.

Another large irrigation project Is 
in progress at Marfa in Presidio 
Couity. A large Kansas City Irriga
tion firm owns thirteen thousand 
acres of land at this place, and will 
construct a dam across the Alamito 
Creek. The structure wiU be 997 feet 
long, 108 feet high. With the excep
tion »f the Medina River dam, which 
Is now in the course of construction, 
this will be the tallest dam in the 
■tate. It will be built of concrete, 
and the reservoir will have a capacity 
of 1,129 acrea, with an average depth 
of 36 feet.

Tb« improvement of this thirteen 
thousand acre tract will cost over a 
mllllcn dollara, and will mean much 
to that section of the state from an 
agricultural standpoint.

We understand that the Medina 
project represents five and a hilt 
millions expenditure. And there are 
many such schemes going In in South 
and Southeast Texas. Why can't 
some of this capital be steered to the 
South Plains? Put a few millions 
into Irrigation on our low pidred lands 
and they will double in a very few 
years. Oh, for a Commercial Club to 
interest themselves in interesting 
this capital!

FEED AHI) CAHH.

PKtMIKEHHIVE KAKMIHG.

If all other lines of business had 
adopted the Ideas of many fanners, 
that the old system of farming could 
not be improved on, we would still 
be using the forked stick, with a one- 
eared ox, one man driving and one 
holding the plow, while the old reap 
hook would still be used instead of 
the modern binder and the old flail 
instead of the threshing machine. 
A remarkable conditions is that farm
ers have had their machinery im
proved on but will not listen to the 
soil culture theories, conservation ex
periences and results of demonstra
tion work.

COTTON CABHIYAL.

On July 29tb the Third Annual Cot
ton Carnival of Galveston will open, 
and hundreds of visitors will wor
ship at the shrine of King Cotton. 
Thie Exposition was planned and car
ried out by the public-spirited citi
zens of Galveston for the purpose of 
Increasing the cotton production and 
increasing interest in the South’s 
greatest stsple, and has been made a 
permanent organisation. Cotton In 
every shape and form will be on dis
play, and a replica of the Galveston 
•es will will be an Interesting fea
ture of the Exposition.

AH the world will have to buy feed 
from Castro County this year. We 
have the only crop and we are going 
to exact the utmost prices. We are 
as remorseless as was Joseph in 
Egypt. Our cattle are fat and geUlng 
fatter on new grass. Our crops are 
gulng to be hard to gather on account 
of their abundance. We wlH have 
thousands to sell and it will take 
thousands of money to buy our stuff.

This Is Castro County's year, and 
no false pity as to the distress of 
oilers is going to prevent us from 
gathering in the fruits of our oppor
tunity. The world of people outside 
of Castro County will be lucky If we 
leave them enough money to pay their 
moving expenses to this blessed 
country of big feed crops and un
rivaled opportunities. — Dimmitt 
Plalnaman. ,

What funny tbinga editors will say 
when under the influence of a wel
come rain! “AH the w orld  wtu b o v «  
to buy from Castro County this year. 
We have the only crops," etc. .Mr. 
Plainsman man, come down in Hale 
County and take a look at our cropa. 
Can Castro show seven inches of rain 
in the past two weeks? Can Castro 
show 29.93 inches of precipitation 
since the middle of January? Can 
Castro show 29 bushels of wheat to 
the acre and 39 bushels of oats? Can 
Castro show 19,900 acres of .cotton 
that is promising a bale to the acre? 
Can Castro show one acre of feed 
stuff to five acres in Hale County? 
We think not. For we happened to 
make a trip through that county last 
month. 8o, please do not claim, Mr. 
IMalnsman man. the O.NLk’ .urna [ii 
the Huuth Plains. We will admit 
however, that the only crops are In 
the South Plains, but none will com
pare with those of Hale County, and 
we ire ready to leave It to any man 
In a position to know. Besides, 
plesse, .Mr. Plainsman man, what 
woi.ld Castro have done if she had 
.\07 got that rain? She has no Irrl- 
gatim wells to fall bark on, aa has 
Mali. Would she have expected 
othrr counties to be as remorseless 
as be said "Joaeph” when it came 
to applying Castro with feed stuff. 
We sre not mad, but we hate to have 
the mammoth Hat of siibscrn>era to 
The Plainsman misled concerning 
Hal» County tO' any such positive 
statfuents as the above.

{ A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Maoufacturerg o f

{  Fluag, Tanka, Milk Troufhi, Camp StoTas, and all Idnda of 
Tin, Oopp«r and Sheet Metal Work.

Bepairinf Neatly Done On Short Notioo.

PLAIN T i l  W i t i t i TEXAS

W ombats Ills
Many womm sular neodlsssly from girlhood to woi 
hood sad from, aiotberhood to old age—with backaeha 
dizaiaaas or haal aeha. She bcoomca brokao-down, slaap' 
lass, aarvous, irritabla and faeU tired from momiag to 
Bight. Wkaa paias aad aches rack the womaaly systaoi at 
fzaqaaat iatarvala, azA year aefgAAer aAaaf

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ' w
e

TMIm Asm, tmr wrap 4)0 y a «M , Aaaa
emrtm§ rfa#f««(a, mmrnk, pm lm -w neli»k  wmmm,
Ay fOa kmmkfkm  a# tkmmmmmkm mmk «Afa t—  fa 
«A# pHwmmr af ZAafa Aajaaa wHkmmt t M f  Aar> 
i a i  fa mmkmtt fa faOalleafa «aasriaaiaga aaO 
afVaaa/raIr raaagaaaf aaaaMaaffaaa.

Sick woaMB ara iavited to consult ia congdaacc by latter /ree. Addrasa 
World’s Dispaasary Madical Att’n, R.V. Pierce, M. D., Prec’t, Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. Piaaca’s G bbat F amily Doctob Boot, 'Tha People’s Common Sense 
Medical AdviMr, newly revised up-to-date sidition—1000 pages, snswars im 
Plmim E»tU*h hosts of delicate questions which every womsn, single or married, 
ought to know about. Sent f r t*  to aay address on receipt of 31 one-oeat 
stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing sn/y, in French cloth binding.

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dealers in

Everything in the COAL and .GRAIN Line
Handlers of Simon-Pure Nij^i^er-Head. and 

Genuine Rockvaie Coals. Either a 
solution to the Fuel Problem«

Full Weight. Prompt Delivery. Courteous Treat
ment Our Motto

^ P h o n e   ̂^^^ ^  ̂19 9 1 9 M?i ^f f !  J

, . n n M  M . g ‘ ’ * ’ ’ 1

Dealers in

Coah Orairi, Hay and Flour |

W c handle the best Niggerhead 
Coals mined

No long waits when you order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

We Want Your Trade
Phone 18 Opposite Fr^ighf TYmpryg

Oats Wheat Flour
W c are in the market for Panhandle grain, 
and arc in position to pay the highest cash 
price for carload lots. ^  W c  sell Flour 
and Mill Products and our name on sack is 
a guarantee of every single sack of our pro
ducts. t f  There is only one flour mill in 
Amarillo and it the largest in the Panhandle.

Amarillo Mill and Elevator Company

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

Have you ever wondered why it is that dealers In other makes of sewing 
machines take pains to emphasize their claim that their p attic t l i )  n 
chine is “ fust as good** as the SINGER ? Or why it is that more than  
2000.000 women buy Singers every year—more than all other m akes 
combined? Or w hy Singer sales have spread all over the world, into ev- 

, ery civilized country?
The Singer has so long represented the highest degree of excellence that It 

Is to-day everywhere recognized as the standard of perfection—the 
envy of every competitor—the pride of every owner.

IT  IS E A S Y  TO  OW N A  SINGER.
Singer hvIII pay for itself. Phone 51 and see about our easy payment plans 
NacUat Nttdlct, Oils, aid SappHss. Liktrsl AUswasce for OM Sewiag Nschists ia Eidwag

far a Siagtr J .  H .  C D W A l ^ D S  A ^ e n t  P K o n «  331
Singsr S«wing MachingCo. hav« movgd th«ir offic« IIT North Cov

ington with City Plumbing Co.
Singer» »old on easy term s-Llberal allowance for old machine

44$
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WUarp 
160 A. 18,000 Irriigated Acres Wilarp

160 A.

HARP, INVESTMENTS
PLAINVIe W, TE X A S

I »

Twelve inolies of water on one acre of land is an acre foot 
of water. Water furnished at $1.00 per acre foot.
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Below we give the approximate number Into which thin 18,000 acr a 
will be divided:

426 40-acre tracts .................................................... 17,040
64 10-acre tracta .....................    *40

..................................... 160
. ........................................  160

Acrea 
Acrea 
Acrea 
Acres 

iH jm  Acres
All main streets will be 80 fee wide, intersecting streets 60 fe^.

32 6-acre tracts 
676 City Lots . . . .

A town symmetrical in every deUll—beautiful to the most critical eŷ . 
We are firm believers In the civic att-actlveness of our SUte.

With our wonderful wells, Insu Ing water at the exceedingly low 
cost of $1.00 per acre foot, we can easily make this the garden spot of 
Texas. WATER Is what we deed to make this country an ideal home for 
any and all. WATER Is what we hi»ve. Are YOU going to Invest In this 
money-making land?

For further particulars regardin Wilarp, together with the 40-, 10- 
and 5-acre tracta and the WATER, address A. E. HARP, Plainview, 
Texas. All Inquiries will be answered promptly.
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